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Mhission and Organization6

Joint Staff Mission and Organization O

lo

The C'hairman of the Joint Chief's ol'Sta'ff. aslsisted by the joint Sta'ff, is the principal military advisor
to the President, the National Security Council, and( thle Secretary of' Defense. The .specific duties of'
the Chairman and thle Vice Chairman of'the Joint Chief's of' Staff' are delineated in Titles 10, 22. and
50. US Code. and DOD directives. The other members of the Joint Chief's of Staff '(JCSY.-the Chief ol

Staff.' US Army: the Chief' of' Naval Operations-. the Chief of' Staffl', US Air Force: and the
Commandant of' the Marine Corps--are military advisors to the President, thle National Security
Council., and the Secretary of* Defe~nse.

Functions of the Chairmnan 6

of the Joint Chiefs

The ('1101-111al o 11111 ('vl t C ief", W, Stlirl is ith' princ'ipal military
adv~~~eri toC 1h Pre'IIIt 'crtiV ot' tDelene 1S'likd Nationala Sec (IIliv

Poke mdSi 'itarv of' D)dens('- the Na tional Commanld t0
Ahiloilivs I13 NCA)t. [ill( CAinnalnn is reUsponibSleC for1

"* Strategic Direction
- Assist NCA ill proidnh3I g ml 5stratcgic cillt~etoI (3li' n o iit'trme

t3'3i'vs

"* Strategic Planning

*I v'reprt' 101111 togss siet' A- it e 13blt caaiiiis of1 tiltAmedu

"* Contingency Planning
Prol'i(ke for' p3r'pal31)3 i tio a d rt'v ol('v0 ((3 il ge liy Iit

- Advise' 3,33 critical dele-ive and3O[1 31 s(3 Ii rellM ilt In forel I

"* Requirements, Alrograms. and Budget

"* Doctrine. Training, and Education

- FA(IAM&' ilicpl lut S s fo' N rill 303 (H1ii313
1  3ig3I wila ( dl'ahoNCA nld

('(3)3133 ex3cIl us iv 11uil f11c j ilI'4f

Adise\'(, ad asis l(Itl3.t3 (3fill-N im (oimm(' id331 Atih(t33(Villes INCA oI

Tais iti)33t l)3ii3,1313531 (3 333S1111'ailsb m i il C (livid coii ai 1 (311

Fieure I. Functions oIf thle Chairmanl of thle Jointi (hick'1 ()I sta"'
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M.'ssritj and Organization

Chairman of the JCS
Vice Chairman of the JCS'

Viet Channanactý Chairman of the JCS

ithe absence of th Chief of Staff, Army
C ha man Chief of Naval Operations

Chief of Staff, Air Force
Commandant, Marine Corps

Director, Joint StaffS
Operations Deputies

Vice Director, Joint Staff
Deputy Operationt: Deputies

Inspector Director, Joint 7StaffAenis&Rp

GenertalI . Vice Director, Jo int Staff of CJCS

Diretorae1T 5 JiY0P3M Staff~

J-1 J- J-4
Directorate J int Staff Directorate ietrt

for in'tellrgerce for fo* *
Manpower & Directorate OprtosLogistics
Personnel fDlA)

J-5 J-6 J-7J8
Directorate Directorate for Directorate Directorate for

for Command, Contro!, for Force Structure,
StratIegic C ommunicaflons, a Operational Plans Rasources. &

Pians &Policy Computer Syst ems & I ntfroper ability Assesasments

Figure 2. Joint Staff Organ izat ion0

Subject to thle author-ity, direction. and cotntrol of' tion and review of' prograrn f'co)tflr~cndations
tile President and th~e Secretary of' Defense, the and budget proposals.
Chairman shall he responsible for the f'ollowling
principle functions: 2. Advise thle Secretary of' Delfense onl thle

preparation of' policy guidance for the precpa-
I Advise and assist thle Secretary of' ration and review of contingency plans.

Defecnse on the preparation of' annual policy
guidance for the heads of' Department of' 3. Assist the President o'nd the Secretary of'
Def'ense ([DOD) comrponents lot the prepara- Defense in providing lo,- thle strategic direc-

tion of* the Ailled Forces, including the

2 Joiti Stuff .Sitategir Iofi~rrnartor Tchlnrro/ogi Plran
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Mission and Organization

direction of operations conducted by the maintain a uniform system tbr evaluating the
Commanders of the Combatant Comlozmaids. preparedness of each Combatant Command to

carry out missions assigned to the command. 0
4. Prepare strategic plans, including plans
,vhich conform with resource levels projected 11. Advi.;e the Secretary of Defense on the
by the Secretary of Defense. priorities of the requirements, especially

operational requirements, identified by the
5. Prepare joint logistic and mobility plans Commanders of the Combatant Commands.
to support those strategic plans and recom-
mend the assignment of logistics and mobility 12. Advise the Secretary of Defense on the
responsibilities to the Anned Forces in accor- extent to which the program recommendations
dance with those logistic and mobility plans. and budget proposals of tile Military Depart-

ments and other components of the DOD con-
6. Prepare military strategy and assessments form with the priorities established by strate- S
of the associated risks to include: gic plans and with the priorities established

tor requirements of tile commanders of the
a. A military strategy to support Combatant Commands.
national objectives within policy and
resource-level guidance provided by the 13. If deemed necessary, submit to the Secre-
Secretary of Defense. tary of Defense alternative program recom-

mendations and budget proposais v. ithin pro-
b. Net assessments to determine the jected ,'esoutce levels and guidance provided
capabilities of the Armed Forces of the by the Secretary of D)efense, to achieve
United States and its allies as compared greater conformance with the priorities estab-
to those of possible adversaries. lished in strategic plans and with the priorities

for the requirements of the commanders of the
7. Provide for the preparation and review of Combatant Commands.
contingency plans that conform to policy
guidance from the President and the Secretary 14. In accordance with guidanr'e of the Secre-
of Defense. wary of l)efense, recommend budget proposals

for activities of each Combalant Command.,
8. Prepare joint logistics and mobility plans as appropriate. Activities for which funding
to support those contingency plans and may he requested include:
recommend the assignment of logistic and
mobility responsibilities to the Armed a. Joint Exercises
Services in accordance with those logistics
an(d mobility phans. b. Force Training

9. Advise the Secretary of' Defense on criti- c. Contingencies
cal deficiencies and strengths in force capa-
bilities (including manpower, logistic, and d. Selected Operations 0
mobility support) identified during the prepa-
ration and review of contingency plans, and 15. Advise the Secretary of Defense on the
assess the effect of such deficiencies and extent to which major programs ;. id policies
strengths on meeting national security objec- of the Armed Forces in the area of manpower
tives and policy and on strategic plans. conform with strategic plans. •

10. After consultation with the Commanders 16. Assess military requireenllCltS for d(CleflS

of the C0omlbatanll Commands, establish and acquisition program s.

Joint S rafl Sfralegic hifi)iralion Teclmology Plan 3



Mission and Organization

:7. Develop and establish doctrine for all 26. Transmit communications between the
aspects of the joint employment of the Arraed President or the Secretary of Defense and the
Forces. Commanders of the Combatant Commands, 0

as directed by the President.
18. Foarulate policies for coordinating tie
military education and training of members of 27. Perform duties, as assigned by the Presi-
the Armed Forces. dent or the Secretary of Defense, to assist the

President and the Secretary of Defense in per- 4
19. Provide for representation of the United forming their command function.
States on the Military Staff Committee of tie
United Nations in accordance with the Char- 28. Oversee the activities of the Combatant
ter of the United Nations. Commands.

20. Submit to the Secretary of Defense, not 29. Advise the Secretary of Defense on 0
less than once every three years, a report whether a Commander of a Combatant Coin-
containing such recommendations for changes mand has sufficient authority, direction, and
in the assignment of functions (roles and control over the commands and forces
missions) to the Armed Forces as the Chair- assigned to the command to exercise effective
man considers necessary to achieve maximum command over those commands and forces.
effectiveness of the Armed Forces.

30. Advise and assist the Secretary of
21. Prescribe the duties and functions of the Defense on measures to provide for the
Vice Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff administration and support of forces assigned
sLCject to approval of' the Secretary of to each Combatant Command.
Defense. * .

3 1. Advise the Secretary of Defense on
22. Exercise exclusive direction of the Joint whether aspects of the administration and
Staff. support necessary for the accomplishment of

inissio-n, should be assigned to the Coin-
23. Subject to the direction of the President, mander of a Combatant Command.
attend and participate in meetings of the
National Security Council. 32. Serve as the spokesman for Comniander•s

of the Combatant Commands, especially on
24. Advise and assist the President and the the operational requirements of their corn-
Secretary of Defen;e (n establishing Combat- mands.
L nt Commands to prl rtrm military missions 0
and on prescribing the forc, structure of, those 33. Provide overall suupervision of those
colnmmands. Defense Agencies and DOD Field Activities

for which the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
25. Periodically, not less than every two Staff has been designated by the Secretary of
years, review the missions, responsibilities Defense to oversee. Perform such other
(including geographic boundaries), and force functions with respect to the Defense Agen-
structuIe of each Combatant Command; and cies and DOD Field Activities as may be
recommend to the President tihrough the Sec- assigned by the Secretary o' Defense.
retary ofl Defense, any changes to niission:;,
responsibilities, and force structure, as may 34. Periodicafly, not less than everi two
he necessary. years, report to the Sec:retary of Defcnse o1 0

the responsiveness and readiness of dc.sg-
nated combat supporl agencies.

Jointt SItt/'Stralegio lfti/r tion Tj eclItl.). t'htn
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Mission anid Organizationt 0ý
35. Provide for tile participation of' combat and the Defense Agencies in the preparatiion
support agencies in join* training exercises, of their respective detailed plans.
assess their performance. and take steps 1to
provide for changes to improve their performn- 44. Participate. as directed, in the prepairation
anCe, of coinbined plans For a'ii-ili[my action in con-

junction with thle Armed Forces of' other
36. Dek elop, in consultation with the director nations.
of each combat support agency. and maintain
a unif'orm readiness reporting system for 45. Determine the headquarters Support. Such1
combat support agencies. as facilIities. persorniel. and commo n.11icatiOns.

eCqiiii'd by Combatant Comm11anlds, and iec-
37. Advise and assist the Seecrtary of' ommendlll the assignment to the NMilitary
Defecnse on thle periodic review and revision Departments of' the responsibilities for pro-
of, the curriculum of, each professional mlili- viding, Such Support.
tary education school to enhance thle educa-
tioin and training of officers in joint matters. 46. Prepare and submit to the Secretary ol1

Defense. for i ni~rinati on and consideration.
38. Review the reports of' selection boards gleneral stratetgic guidance fi'O thle (levCe)lp-
that consider fo.pr iomiot ion off icer-s serving. me at of indlustrial and manpower miohi Iiwtit m
or- having served, in joint duty assi.-nments in p1rOgramIIs.
accordance Wit tluidelilC le urnlishe~d by thle
Secretary of' Def'ense and return thle reports 4/. Prepare and su~bmlit to thle Secre'tarly of
with dceterinations and comments to the Sec- Defense military guidance f*or use in the
i-c ary of' thle appropriate Mili tariy D epart - development of miniIitaiy aid programs and
mlent. other act'ions id at i ng to foreign minilitary0

forces.
39. Advise the Secretary OF D~efense onl the
e stabl ish ment of caree~r gouidelIiniis Inir o~l'jeers 48, F ormu late policies f'or joi at traiijim in gf he
with joint specially. Armed Foices.

40. Subminit to thle Secreut ~"N of, D~efense anl 49. Assess joint mi itiary reCqo i me nien ts Il'
M1ev Ltlua ionf the jo inti duty performiance ol' conimanld, contrlOl and coin in u a lcat ion"s: re-CC

offTiCerS jec01un Mended tor anl initial appoint - ommllend in iprnvemle its: and prOVideC I!u dance
mlent to thle gzrade of* lieutenant general or. vice On aspects, thfat ic lateC to thle Comid oIct of. ~ilt d

adminr al,. or in itial appoi at inc ii as general il. operatioins.
admiral,

501 Pie pine and submit to thle Scctietry if'
-4 1 . Pa oI-011ga te Joi lit CliCie S Of' Staff p iihIica- Def'c nse. for in fo-I nat ionl and cons iderat iln in
itions JC(S P1ubs to provwide miifitary gouidance Con nection With ti lie p 'cpmlat ion of' ho dglC ts.

fm urj.ini t activities of the Armed Forccs. statemlents of, Ilini itr-y requ irmemeints based
upon US strategic War plans. Th':sc state-0

4'_. Review the plans and piogrmans of' tile ilents OF requ~iremecnts shall includ( as~ks,
'omnviandems of' Combatant Commanads to priority )t tasks, force req 0 enicii s * and Ie a-

determine their adequacy and feasibility foi eral strategic guidance fOr developing militiary
thle pedfirmancc if issigrncd ini ssi ons. inastallfat ions ard baIses, amnd lor eq CLLpIIi ny ilid

43. Provide in if ital'y guidance for use by tile ianaligmltr ,1c

MIili tary lDepart ments. thle M iflitary Services, -51I. Ill early in g 0Lt Iiis lu aic1 bins, t11iC t icnd
responlsiblilitiesý, the Chairmnlaji ol thle Jloint

Jo/Ill~~~~~~~C C// Veli' ,fP,,thI~I:in~ 'o



Mission and Organization 0

Chiefs of Stat], shall, as he considers appro.- system for use by the military departicnts in
priate, consult with and seek the advice of tec preparing budget requests for operation of
other members of the JCS and the Command- professional military schools. -
ers of the Combatant Commands.

63. Advise the military departments of'
52. Convene, preside over, and prov;de the National Defense. University budget needs.
agenda for meetings of the JCS and deter-
mines when issues under JCS consideration 64. Coordinate the President's report to Con-
will be decided. gress on adherence to and compliance with

artms control obligations.
53. Sit as a meinbe.r of the Armed Forces
Policy Council. 65. Provide military representation for US

government delcegations for selected treaky

54. Sit as a mcmber of the Nuceiar Weapons negotiations. including those related to aims 0
Council t VCJCSt. control.

55. Sit its a memc er of the Strategic Envi- 66. Identify for the Secretary of Del'nse
ronnmenial Research and Development Pro- deficiencies in tile combat support capabilities
gram Council (VCJCS). of the Detense Intelligence Agency (IDIA) and

the National Security Agency.
56. Arrange for the provision of military
advice to all Office of the Secretary of 67 Pr.hvide operational control over DIA for
)cf'cisc (OS1) offices. purpose of obtaining intelligence support

required to perform the statutory and assigned
57. Administer the Commanders in Chief duties and to ensure that adequate, timel. v,0
(CINC) Initiative Fund. and reliable intelligence support is available

to tile combatant ý:olllmiiarlds.

5X. Administer the Partnership for Peace
Program. 68. Advise and assist the Secretary of

Defense inl furnishing guidelines to officer
59. Ctoordinate all Conlim on ications of joiint promotion boards to ensure proper considera-
interest between OSD and the combatant tion ofjoint duty assigntents.
commands.

69. Approve organization and unit structure
6(1. Chair the Joint Requirements Oversight of the Selected Reserve in accordance with
Council (JROC) (VCJCS). contingency and war plans. •

6 1. Sit as a imember olf the Defelnse AcquliSi- 70, Perfl'rim such olhcr duties as the President
tio)I Board (VCJSC . or the Secretary ofh Defense may prescribe.

62. Advise and assist the Secretary of
Defense with promulgation of cost-accounting

6 1*pI ,l StI•f •St lergiu l/('or-.io ll 1(1 1nt oo V l.hman
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Informnation Technology: P'rov'iding an Affordable Path to Enhanced National Security
through Superior Decisioninaking

Advances inl inlfornialion technolog5, have greatly C. Fosters User inivolvemlenlt to enisure hinl-
iflifioved tile capability o1 the Moilt Staff 'to peri- ited resources are effectively used to address
Floi'l its 11is 5iol ill support of tile niat ona pri orit izid linsiii 5(r-essential requ-l-irement.S
dde feSC'. Coot inlli og plogless in in formationi
maniagement. executIive decisionl systems. and the The IRM visioni comrbines a base of IRM goals
eiiubling techinologic:. pros ide thle Joilt Staff and objectives lou nd t ht'oughOUt theC public anld
01)1)o1- Lil nitIies for evel ii reater caplabilities ill the private sectors anld the Joinit Staff's specifl'i
FutIu i-e. Froni routine kiiternal adm iniistratiye 'eqo iremnc-ts ito so pport the (Thai rmain of* the

sop 'and act ion stal~fling to external ConimllUni- Joilt Chiief,, of' Staff in his role ats p i ic i pal
cat ionis anid coordinlationi necessitated by rupid mili tary adviser to thle Presi dent, thle Natioimat
troop decploymenclts to domlestic or in te rfatio nal SeCu lii v Coouneil. anld thle Secretary of the
crises. the decisionimakinig leverage provided by Defen~se. T-he 1"AloWill SCenarIi,- ill.ustrates thle
mnpr& ved hin rmat ion mainageinler arud tee hnlot- pervasi e techniolbigcal impllact onl how a1 Joinit

ogv. is becion iw imor0 e critical fo r successful S tall.1 act ion off'icer will coniduct buisiniess inl thle
accom p1 i shineW lit 0 Joinlt Staff, no ssiot s. niot too distanit fo to ic.

The undert in si loundat ion of' the in i rvniation PiIxSIIo, 1/i itn,1ý1,'l ii uniilouiit'd .secinrat
resourNcs mlana~gell~1 meitURMr visionl fir the Johi t d X5'ill c1(1 olt ros ewrt Iv into( f/the

Stall" reflects. ito a large degreec. a visionl shared workspace. the lhusiniexx kiv inav xtI'l1*
by maniy puLblic anld ll-irvat sector orgalliia- ivit/i the actiol ioi/O'ers .revtiewii u/ Ilit
tions1--impr~lo ted prklodct iVi ty anld effeti veti%-lss do ' Cs x 'hedo le viai the dc/ti-lv ruit 't/e-
primow ld through enihaniced tee htolofgy. dot present il filthe ir1I'rfstajl~io. At'h
T owards thiis goat. thle ioinit Statf e 111 is iols all firt xi /edi/etl acfiv'toi (. dirtec'to rale
I R M emii S olil lient that: .t itliteloig. is it v ideo, coifi 'iei'tiet ill

/fit',i 'WorkNI(tioli Thix 111IVeiti '(lie sex-

a. Fo sters tile establiisb men of' an acecarate SIMI, OPflyi/ete with vi/i deo Screent'is fifi/t'

an lI fleet i e in tormiat iol base resp~I iisiv yeo pairfici/lillir (ilt0/ allimaloed hrne/mi,'
thle 115Cr s requlirClClcenS. Liti/o'. i/(iix /t' tiitjtiml of/liee, to

ilittitli 'I ili/il bothl plee'rs (ill/ ve i/or
1). 1:111 b s1)11OV L51Cness I-ceog i eCrIilg pr-aCtiCcs lteadership ivil/will leciving /lte oflii' e.
to the cleve topme u~tt or i-cfIilleli iet of p'rocesses 1 tI/h i'-onh xe f5tlid 11 i't'ili,' tail be

heJI- fieSYSte ili autoni :1it li is LItide rt aken. efficietl '(c r/ 'rtlilget Isn ~ilt,/i e/ec tri'onn

L. Establtishes a secure openi-systemi alp- i/it' Joilit Stall illieatiite tietiio,'k.
tirIach (t) tile aeq u~isi ticl ainad deph 1yFe1 C~t Of Adtdilotionl /10 i'ipi s 'P1(8tlld pi/erl'ileil

dI. Establishles data-stanidardi/alioni pic' 'e2- deciituitoakbo,'.
dCI IICS add leCss ng Clear (kita (iwlier-Slili
resp~onsi hiIi ty, easy inicriiOrat it'll shiarii g, anid A/er /t'e on - Iin Aift' sta leu inig, thle'

Jooll S~aolS:,'riio'n,'o' hiforl~itItioli 7'ei,-(m1igv 11c' 'l 7

.........0



IRM V isionz0

rethictiti. Mhe dela * associalved willh connectivity, and protocol standards, will enable
puper-baiM'd proicessing. Qiwstionsv on tile entire joint commilunity to interact and
particular- issue's can lie researched and responsively address the changing. international0
resolv'ecl using a variety Of comain tihlc' environment. Core comlpetencies in various
C'lecti--nuc resources. rln giln,ý ftonil on- sabhject areas will be readily accessible to fornm
line queiries to siandriciiikied i'viiernniienit collaborative and more informied responses to
and cannnlc'rcal d11ta hase.s to 1ref~relle senior leadership issues. Advanced simulation,,.
material siored ani CD-IY)MsT. for example. will include application,, of' virtual

reality, synthetic environments, and integrated,
Ah4 m :ion officer can pr-epare briefings multi level simulations. Joint Staff action offhcers
lor senior ,pajingement using ioals such and their counterparts inl the combatant corn
asf digiudI SCaningI. co017)orate claw file mands. Services, and Defense agencies. will have
extracts. and on -line re/ýi-etzce mate- more powei-Ful int'ormation technolog~y tools to

rial. io nuame a few. Electironic act-ion use to investigate. analyze. and assess national
tasking anl teacking, archival r-esearch, security options and alternatives. These new.
/vlckagc' prcpiai-itioii. coo-'dioctioni. more powerful inflormation technology tools

dclinil. antd approval will filcilimate include Simultaneous. mull isite. distributed war-
jinci v senioar manancgement review and gaming via remote log on. shared workstation

/)n-oessinig of staqffing actions. conleCrenc~ing. rapid inf'ormation interchange.
multiparty video conferenci ng. and host-to-host

Althoug1h this scenario of' techinologicil progress cc. niectivity. This interaction will provide the
cOul~d he typical of many organizations within Joint Stallf leadership with inflormned, broad-
thle nes~t several yeai,,.. thle IRM vision of' the .. cd Joint Nlilitarv Net Assessments. National
Joint Staffl extends beyond office automation Militar-y Strategy Documents, and Program

IO )improvements to address essential deci- Objective Memnorandumn evaluations contained in 0

siomakno nd nfrmation systems to support the Chairmnan's Programn Assessment.
thle Joint Staf"Is key role in the national defense
stRucture. These deccisionmaking and inf'ormia- The IRM vision is further amplified by the criti-
tarn systems! extend From mtxdlling and simula- cal demand f~or providing fused information to
lion requirements associated with research and military tactical deccisionminzers. The develop-
iLL\eh ipnlent. test and evaluation, education. ment of' an in'teroperable and responsive in for.
iraining. mil itary' operations, and exercises, and mation infIralstruLcture is essential f7or effIective
aInal \5s. t crit:cal command and control joint military operations. The nat ure of' inxlcrn

I t ac i nswarfare demands that we FighI-t as at team to apply
oveirwhelm ing Ikirce fiomi diffecrent climecnsions

loiiiorrmw.) actnion oli jers and serior leadership and directions; to shock, disrupt, and def'eat the 0
\ill rel\ tin i mpioved models and simulation to clenemy. Joint military operations involving land.
ii ppi it anld p ic ess aswsessments (it miliay sa air, space. and special operatioivý; forces in

It1C tre Cucrationl: coinnand. control. C01nimu1.ni- f'lexible joint Force structures require joint net-
catioltsN. Comlputer-s. and intelligene: ballistic works and systems that are fully interoperable
mismile defense: nonlethal combat: tow intensity across the air, sea, space, and ground environ-
kotiI'ltict: kind special operations- Enhanced ments. Towards this end, a new wkay of' doing
in idels an1d simlalktionIs are' also needed to buIsiness is evo~lving Which mu1Lst ZIlCom1pauy thle
c\,iluate thec political. econlomic, ethnic. and advances beint, made in inl'ormnation decision
i-e1liI e i ws e fCtIn Oin ;Icn teraioanal security anmd syste ins and intlOnliatiomn technolo)kigy.
I he ir im pact on miiitarv act io ns. Mi dernl net -

ukirk act ivitieus such ats the lDeflen se Simulation Tile re vitali zat ion of' sen ior mianage me in struc -
Internetl. in concert with inlitiatives relating to tures such ats the Joint ReqalireienliLs OverSiehll

q ien 'mehiw tedure. appl iCii i i portabiilit y and Ciouncli and tilie Military Ci ionl,111 iicat aions-

X 8i ~ci ~to~j lo/orottiiin 7(, 11logitn Man
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IRM Vision

Electronics Board enable the joint community to a consistent, complete, realistic, geographic rep-
focus on functional requirements of crisis plan- resentation. They must have this new, improved
ning, force deployment, force status, logistics, technological infrastructure (data, hardware, and 0
intelligence, and personnel in an environment of communications) to facilitate the acquisition,
diminishing personnel and funding resources, processing, distribution, and protection of infor-

mation to effectively and efficiently support the
Tomorrow's action officers and senior leadership Chairmnai of the Joint Chiefs of Staff in his vital
will rely on an information infrastructure that role in national defense. •
provides current and accurate operational data in

0

0

* 0

0

0
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IRM Goalsv and Objectives

Information Resources Management Goals
0

The goals of the Jcint Staff IRM program are to enhance the capability of Joint Staff personnel to per-
form their jobs more accurately, efficiently, and responsively. The IRM goals describe the actions the
Joint Staff must undertake in order to establish the organizational environment necessary to achieve
mission essential information requirements. Within each stated goal. several objectives or strategies
have been formulated to assist in successfully accomplishing each of the IRM goals.

IRM GOALS AND OBJECTIVES WITH
ASSOCIATED PROGRAM INITIATIVES AND PERFORMANCE MEASURES

0

I. Improve the quality of automated infor- 2. Implement business process reengineering
mation systems and services available to the practices prior to automation of Joint Staff
Joint Staft. procedure.;.

Objective A. Implement quality management 3. Implementation of automated procedures
techniques within the IRM program. and electronic processing to shorten the time

required to research, staff, analyze, and pre-
Objective B. Employ business reengineering pare coordinated Joint Staff actions.
practices in the design and development of auto- *
mated information and decision support systems.

Program Initiatives:

I. Execute a Total Quality Management 11. Promote the effective use of information
(TQM) training program to provide all Joint resources in the accomplishment of mission 0
Staff personnel a basic level of understanding requirements.
of TQM principles.

Objective A. P:-ovide the Joint Staff user con-
2. Identify user needs for new or improved inunity with the appropriate information technof-
automated procedures. ogy tools neccssary to satisfy information anl

decision support rqLlreunclcnts.
3. Evaluate procedures and processes from
a business reengineering process (13RP) or Objective B. Continually review existing
TQM approach prior to automating them. inibrmation system capabilities for technology

infusion whe:c appropri:te.
Performnance Measuies:

Program Initiatives:
1. Common basis of understanding of fQM
principles will facilitate BRP efforts thr(ugh I. Maintain contracts to allow the Joint
increased attendance of' Joint Staff personnel Siafl to obtain required OA equipinent. soft-
at TQM training, ware, maintenance, and support quickly and

cost effectively.

,1int .S11f.S',tra'egic h1(1Jroation "'echnlolhy Plan 0
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IRM Goals and Objectives

2. Program for incremental !echnological processing through common OA software and
advances in OA hardware and software. shared data. 0

3. Provide OA training to Joint Staff per- 2. Increased use of integrated software
sonnel tailored to their level of expertise-- suites which facilitate user training and
basic, intermediate, a, d advanced, accessibility.

Performance Measures:

1. More efficient Joint Staff action process-
ing and information sharing through interop-
erability, standardization, and configuration IV. Improve the quality of the Joint Staffs
management reviews. IRM process. 0

2. Improved efficiency through periodic Objective A. Review the existing IRM process
hardware and software upgrades to capitalize and incorporate improvement measures where
on technology improvements. appiopriate.

Objective B. Foster functional user involve- 0

X X X X X X X X X m nent in the prioritization of limited resources in
addressing the acquisition and the employment of'
inforniation technology.

ill. Promote efficient user accessibility to
information and decision support automation Prgroan Initiatives: 0
tools and media.

1. Use the directorate information resources
Objective A. Establish a "user friendly" IRM management officials (IRMOs) as a corporate
environment in accessing and utilizing automa- body to review and coordinate IRM policies.
lion data bases and technology. 2. Manage OA rcsources with a configura- 0

Objective B. inprove the automation informa- tion nmanagemnent board(s) to ensure user
lion system training program. needs are satis:fied.

Program Initiatives: Performance Measures:
0

1. Provide templates and electronic f'omls on I. Periodic Information Resources Man-
the OA network. agement Working Group (IRMWG) review of

IRM instructions and procedure,.. to facilitate
2. Provide improved means of user support timely review and updates.
to troubleshoot, repair, and assist.

2. Inmplenment greater corporate involvenment
3. Provide OA training to Joint Staff per- and consideration of user concerns (functional
sonnel tailored to their level of expertise-- requirements) in IRM dec:sions.
basic, intermediate, and advanced.

Performance Measures: 0 x

R. leplacemcent of paper-constrained sys-
tems with higher quality electronic action

12 loinl Stall'Strwegic Inh/rnatiiion Technology Plan
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IRM Gouals and Objectives

V. Improve the information system and the VI. Reduce costs associated with information
information technology environment in the system development and maintenance.
Joint Staff.

Objective A, Use structured software tech-
Objective A. Build information and decision niques and tools in application software devel-
support systems based on Federal and DOD data opment.
standardization guidance.

Objective B. Where practicable, use commer- 0
Objective B. Acquire network and data proc- cial-off-the-shelf (COTS) software.
essing equipment in accordance with open-
system and interoperability standards; invest in Objective C. Foster competition in acquisition
open-systems architecture, and monitor in-place contracts for efficiency and

Program Initiatives: effectiveness of products and services provided.

Objective D. Employ life-cycle management
I. Review existing data policy and processes practices in the management of all automated
to ensure that functional user information information system programs.
requirements conlorm to existing data stan-
dards of integrity. quality, and security. Program Initiatives: 0

2. Use existing DOD data definition stan.- 1. Maintain proactive training programs,
dards in data base and application software such as GSA's Trail Boss, for personnel
development. responsible lot program management and litf-

cycle management of automated information
3. Coordinate and assist ongoing industry, systems (AISs).
lcderal, and DOD data standardization ini-
tiatives. 2. Develop or modify software only if

COTS does not ineet the users' requirements.
4. Apply appropriate Federal policy and
guidance regarding open-system architecture 3. Use standard operatinmg systems and 0
to the development and modernization of the graphical user interfaces for all OA systems.
Joint Stall infrastructure.

4. Use proactive prograni management and
Perlormance Measures: contract adininistration to economically

obtain required OA hardware, softwarc,
1. Improved Joint Staff operations resulting maintenance, support, and training.
from accurate, reliable, available, and secure
inform tion, Performance Measures:

2. Improved internal and external interoper- 1. Action oflicer effectiveness and capabili-
ability across the Joint Staff and the DOD ties improvement through transfer of skills in
enterprise. one application to other applications in the

OA suite (e.g., word processing and graph-
3. Greater hardwarn, network, and data ics).
interoperability.

2. l)isciplined life-cycle managcment will
enable orderly development and modification

x x xC x 3C x of AISs.

Joint Sta/]'Stratego hrln/o-nation Technology t/i 13
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IRM Goals and Objectives

3. Well-trained program managers and con- Prograin Initiative!;:
tracting officer representatives will maximize
the return on AIS investments. I. Comply with all DOD AIS security v

requi renments.

4. Increased use of COTS software. r,,mt

2. Conduct periodic security awareness
trainir for Joint Staff personnel.

xxxxx3e x x xx
3. Actively use directorate security man-
agers to improve compliance with security

VII. Improve the security of auto~nated measures.
information systems (AISs).

Performance Measurcs:
Objective A. Improve the Joint Staff security 0
awareness program. 1. Improved security awareness through

effective working level relationships with
Objective B. Employ appropriate security Joint Staff Security and the directorates.
measures to prevent unauthorized access to land
contamination of Joint StaffAlSs. 2. Increased security awareness training and

education to reduce the risk of security viola-
Objective C. Conduct periodic internal reviews tions and improve the protection of classified
of Joint Staff IRM policies, processes, and pro- information.
Vgram11s.

* 0

O

o
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OA Infrastructure

Joint Staff Office Automation Infrastructure
0

COMMUNICATION NETWORK CONFIGURATION

1. The Joint Staff Automation for the Nineties cal network resources. The FDDI backbone
(JSAN) program is an initiative in support of provides high-speed common access among a
Joint Staff OA requirements. The JSAN Data CONs and JSAN corporate assets. The COls
Communications System is partitioned into two are composed of personal computers (PCs)
independent systems: the data communications with access to GA processors configured on
network and the video distribution system. an Ethernet 10Base-T network. A high-level

conceptualization of the data communication
a. The JSAN Data Communication Network network is depicted in Figure 3. 0
design is based on a dual, high-speed fiber
distributed data interface (FDDI) backbone b. The JSAN Broadband Video System
supporting corporate processors and routers (JSANBVS) is based on a branching-tree
providing Internet-working capabilities topology usiag copper coaxial cable for its
among commuunities of interest (COls). The implementation. The system provides eight •
JSAN network employs a FDDt Ring/Star channels of' video and audio to the end users
and Etheinet star topology. [ihe network is and can be expanded to support up to 60
designed for high availability due to the inher.- channels, if requircd. Figure 4 depicts a high
ent self-healing nature of FDDI and also to level conceptualization of the JSANBVS.
the dual-home architecture applied to all criti- * *

Communications Subsystem •

S-- Backbone

Data Base Subsystem

Figure 3. Data Communication Network
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OA Infrastructure

such as Asynchronous Transfer Mode technologies. For example, the FDDI
(ATM) and Syn-hAonous Optical Net- concentrators can potentially support
work (SONET). multiple FDDI rings. In the event 0

added bandwidth is required, the addi-
(b) The shielded twisted pair net tion of a FDDI interface card to the
cabling distributed ftrom the hubs to the concentrator is all that would be
workstations can support 100 mega- required to support the added ring, or
bytes per second (Mbps) technologies. rins. These concentrators would then 0
such as Copper Distributed Data Inter- be able to attach to existing spare cable
face (CDDI), providing 10 times the to form the additional ring. Minimal, ift
bandwidth of Ethcrnet to a workstation. any. additional cable plant would be

required. The Cisco router supports
(c) The component!; have been technologies such as ATM and
designed with modular architectures SONET. 0

that allow for migration to future

c Using the built-in fault tolerance of FDDI technology. The network is ,.ble to sur-
vive a b,-eak in the backbone without isolating any of the users, a capability of 0
FDDI and fiber technologies. When a break in the cable occurs, the two nearest
concentrators loop back, away from the break, thereby maintaining connectivity for
all users.

"* Augmenting the protected wire distribution system (PWDS) in order to implement
a ring technology. A FDDI backbone provides two paths of connectivity between 0 *
any pair of attached systems. However, to truly exploit this redundancy, the two
paths must follow a physically diverse placement. This physically diverse ring
topology forms a network backbone which is genuinely immune to a single point of
failure (including catastrophic failures along the PWDS).

0
" Having all FDDI concentrator connections through dual-attach interfaces to fully

exploit the availability of the FDDI backbone network, each concentrator must be
connected to both the primary and secondary fiber optic rings. Such dual attach-
ment precludes any possibility that a concentrator could become isolated from the
rest of the network due to any single point of failure of the backbone.

0

"• Having all FDDI concentrator connections include optical bypass units. Optical
bypass units preserve the integrity of both primary and secondary fiber optic rings
when an attached station's FDDI interface hardware becomes inoperable.

"* Redundant connections to routers at the COI. In the JSAN design, each hub clus- 6
ter is attached to a primary and a secondary router. Normal traffic flows over the
primary router. Should the first become unavailable, the secondary roLuter can
dynamically shift the traffic from the primary router, taking over routing for the
primary. In addition, the secondary router is able to off-load the primary router
during peak traffic pe-iods.

Table I. Ways to Reduce Single Points of FailuftV
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OA1 Infrastructure0

h.Data Commiuniication Network Corn- This fiber optic distribution cable is used
porecnts. Figure 5 provides a br-eakou. of' for all FDDI concenitrator-to-prtoc:essorlo
network components and should he refe~renced EDDI connections. The processor., are ti -
throughout the discussionl. processing subsystcmn (OAPS). the corn-

HLtunications processing subsystem (CPS).
(1) FDDI Backbone Cable. Tie hack- the data base p]rocessing subsystcm.l and
bone cubic is a 12--strund composite cablc Iouter-to-workgr-oup hub connec:tions. In
comprised of eight tight-bul'Iec.ed 62.5/125 addition, this cable is used for Ethernet-
micron multimiode fibers and f'ourI tiLght-- connected processors and Ethernet-con-
buffered single mode Fibers. The 12- nected PCs having cable runs in excess oit
strand composite cable provides for I00 meters.
growth and adequate sparing. Two ol' the
12 strands are reqUirXd for thie back-bone: (3) Copper Shielded Twisted Pair
six spare niultiniode and four spare single- S;,inet Distribution Cable. The shielded
miode fibers are provided For future twisted pair distribution cable is a Cate-
expLcnsion and repair should any 1'ýbeis gory Five cable comprised of' eight 24-
f'a il. AWG shielded copper wiies, Four of' the

wires are required ror distribution: the
(2) Fiber Optic D~istribution Cable. remainiring loI'r,1 Wire pairs arc spares pro-
The fiber iol)tiC distribution cable is a louir- vided for Future expansion and repair
strand cable complrised of' tour tight-butll- should any wires f'ail. The copper shielded
ct-ed 02.5/125 Micron muh,1imo~de fibers.

FDDI Backbone CablePrmy D Rn

Bypass 'Switch Secondary FDDl Ring

Distribution Cable

To Oackup

Concentrator

Office Automation
Server 1lO1aso-FL Transceivei

DEC 2100Fiber Optic Distribution Cable

To Backup Router J
Fgute 5. D ata ('01m n1Iallicat inn Net work Comuponen ts
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tw isted pair subnet distribu boa cable trequenICY intertfetenCeI nclCosures. 'loich
sevssvrlppss ti sdtralCOI suhniet distribution point consist,, ol'

Ethernet I OBase-T workgroup huh-to- one UPS, at video amplifier. video splitters.
workstaf ioa -onniections and for Ethernet- CO01 suhnet hubs, and a cable diStributiOnl
connected processors and Ethernect-con- system. The (701 suhoiet hubs are wall-
nected workstations whieh have cable runs riounted onl a shelf above the s'idco distri-
equLal to or- teSS than 10 (Xl mCts. but ion spl i ters a lon g with thle Simotpie

Network Management Protocol (SN M P
(4) Locall Distributioni Center. Each agent for. thle UPS.
Local D)istribution Center- (ILDC), at ai
minimwn.um consists of' one 7(1-inch equ~ip)- (5) FDDI) Concentrators. The IiDDI
ment cabinet with locking doors, one concentrator provides a mecans ot attaching
router, one FIDDI concentrator. an unhintr- FIDDI devices to the backbone withoun.1
ruiptedI p)ower supp~ly (UPS). at Video impacting backbone performiance and 0
amplifier, at cable distribution system (two retliabili ty. The FD1)l concentrator
wall-mount distribution enclosures or one provides many advantages over directly
r-aek-ti toun1t distr-ibution 1)CI Iac p~anl I and connecting [D1) devices to the backbone
two e lectrornagnet ic i oterfe tence and radio (See TablIe 2.)

0 Providing a means of attaching/detaching FDDI stations to the backbone without
interrupting Oackbone performance.

* Increasing backbone reliability by decreasing the number of ring segments, * @
thereby reducing backbone exposure.

*Pro'viding a means to dual-home all FODDI-attached devices.

* Increasing manageability of the backbone by providing individual port statistics
and a means of port blocking by protocol and access criteria.

*Adding security by preventing Illegal attachments.

TablIc 2. Ad vantages ol FDD t Co ncen trator

(6) Routers. Thec Cisco 7(1(1( r-outer7 171 Oasie-T Workgroup Hubs. T[he
pr*o vides at curren t packet-lforwarding rate 3Com Hinlulb pro vides I12 I'lthcrtict I ((ase 1
(if I)(1(1(.00 l~acke ts per second. A pac ket - ponts inl a con ipact sealable fortinat . II i hs
sw i teln i tgtnodule is available for thle arce clustered in order to keep) withitn the
Ci sco 7000( that forwards packets at at rate de signl phIilosophy OF d litoI-lI olwingl and to
tf over 22(1,00)111 ~eket s perl seCotid. This [OV ide the additional IpOtt te~ll-L hi e y

ci ould he pro i it'd ats a t~tuure techtnology largecr CO Is, Ot e Ihuah acts its a i SN Ml
enihanceme n t, shoitd the need for- hiost, providing t nonage ii ent Ii w all hut s inl
increased paceke t tk war-ding beet tite a it cluster. A t nli n iii Lt i clISiY ste i~t insst
1CLI~li-ire roelit, twit hitlhS providin g 24S110 so O nt irtcoo necC- 0

otins. One 1h111 b W i ides a 10Ii stccittnec tbiii
to tile ptri bury router While the other hibl

Jointl .iif Stu/ srnl-ici Iniwi/aioolti Iehow1g tý P/ott
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provides a host connection to a secondary port without requiring an AUI cable. The0
router. A cluster can expand from the unit has four indicators that monitor
minimum configuration of two hubs power. link status, polarity and signal 0
suppotting 24 users to maximum of four quality, and allows point-to-point Ethernet
hubs supporting 50 users. Each work- communications over shielded twisted pair
group hub has its own p0, er supply and cabling. The unit is used to connect the
incorporat,-,. either a 1OBase-FL (Ethernet workstations to the 10Base-T workgroup
over fiber) or an attachment unit interface hubs. It is also used for other devices
(AUID. The lOBase-.FL interface is used requiring Ethernet connections with cable 0
to connect the hubs to the rooter; the AUI runs that arm less than or equal to, 100
interface is provided for flexibility. It meters.
provides other Ethernet media-type con-
nections such as lfOBase2 (Thinnet) and (1I) FDDI Bypass Switch. The FDDI
l0Base5 (Thicknet). bypass switch provides a means of seg-

menting a failed concentrator from the
i8) LDC UPS. The UPS provides clec- backbone and preventing the adjacent con-
trical backup capability for the LDC centrators from going into a wrap mode.
router and FDDI concentrator, supplying By segmenting tie failed concentrator
15 minutes of tnintcrrupted power in case from the backbone and continuing the pri- 0
of a power outage. The U13S also provides mary and secondary data palhs, the
ail SNMP capability and rack enclosure integrity of the backbone is maintained.
environmental monitoring. These capa- When tile concentrator has been repaired
bilities allow for remote monitoring of and put back into service, the bypass
UPS conditions such as power statistics, switch will automatically switch back to
battery voltage levels, rantime, and load, its normal mlode. * 0
as well as rack temperature and humidity.
Four inputs are provided, permitting c. Network Implementation
remote monitoring of external events such
as door closure. smoke. and Fire detectors. (I ) Backlmne. IDDI is basetd on a dual.

counter-rotatirng. 100 Aibps fiber optic
(9) Ethernet 10Basc-FI, Fiber Optic token-passing ring. The dual ring is com-
Transceiver. The Ethernet 1013ase-PI, prised of a primary ring and at secondary
transceiver attaches directly to an AUI ring. The primary ring is used for data
port without requiring an AUI cable. The transmission and the secondary ring is
u nit has six indicators that monitor power, used as a ba,:kup, should the primary ring
link status, jabber, collision detection, fail. (Reference Figure 5.) The F[))1I
transm it, and receive. and allows point-to- ri ng is comprised of•) IDDll concenotrators
point Ethernet communications over fiber which provide the host ports for the
optic cabling. The unit is connected to the backbone to the ('01 roters. COl servers.
router's AUI port, allowing a Fiber optic and corporate proccssors. The Cisco 7000
connection to tile I0Basc-T workgroup routeras provide the necessary isolation and
hub fiber optic port. It is also used for filtering required for mne COI networks.
other devices requiring Ethernet connec- More thatn one COI may be supported by
lions with cable RtIPs that exceed I(10 one MoUt te, In addition, all rotu teL's ;re
meters. dual-hoimed to the backbone via the l:I)l)l

concCnltrators, as show0l ill Pigure 6.
(10) Ethernet I0Base-T Twisted Pair Should a router path to a primary 11)l)l 0
Transceiver. The Ethe•cnt 10tBasc-T concentrator fail, the sccondary (standby)
transceiver attaches directly to an AUI path to the secondary t1)I)1 concentrator

20) .huilat N�r�'�oah .Joili(" ht![',JJbr i(I maliml 7i'aa loa y Ma l l
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Conc ntrtor 
FDDI Conc t raor

Office Automation Office Automtion
Subsystem Routers Subsystelm

Figure 6. IDual-Ilumed Network Implementation

will become active, allowing a data path to Hub) provides flexibility in the COIl

the FDDI backbone. The cable plant dc- implementation, which allows a hub clus-
sign and iniplenienwation minimizes the ter to support more than one COI. The
neced for future cable ruas within the COI network is based onl (lhe Institute of
PWDS. In addition, spare fiber optic Electrical arid Electronic Engineers (IEEE)
cables are provided to sup~port multiple Standard 802.3 1lO3asc-T standard for a
FDLDl backbones and emerging tech- twisted pair cable Ethernet star topology.
nologies such as ATM. Also, by using 1 O3asc-T is di:;ributcd over shielded
Category Five shielded twisted pair cable twisted pair cabling a distance ot'no more
in the subnet design, high bandwidth (100) than 1 00 meters, When configuring a
Mbps) copper technologies qich as CI)DI COLI a minimumi of' two 3Com Hubs per
can be implemented without having to add cluster is specified to conform with the
or change thle cable plant within the JSAN dual-hiome architecture1 design. B3y
directorates. providing two Ethernet I t13ase-Fl- comn-

rnunication paths% From the hub cluster to
(2) Coniniuunity of Interest. At a miini- thle primary and secondary router, a high
mumi, the COI consists of access to an OA degiree of'reliability is met. Shoul1d a coin1-
p~rocessor, a PIC( s , and a hub cluster(s) polient common to the data path fail, the
and a routing capability. The 3Comn Huibs redundanlt link will take onl the failed path's
are scalable from a single hub providing traffic.
12 user ports to a 4-hub cluster supporting
50 uiser ports. A COI is comprised of one d. Conimunications Software Architec-0
or more hub clusters, depending on its ture. The overall commutnications concept is
size. In addition, thie nature of the 3Comi centered upon01 the protocol Su~ites that are

JoInIIS/a/f sli-nieguc lCfi)IIn l?I~U? lee lhI I oiaey Man 2h
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im~plemented in the various components or (fhe hrorm [SO (or other protocols) to DOD
JSAN system. Most ol the protocols fall into protocols.
two principal classes: the DOD) protocols and0
the ISO protocols (as defined in GOSIPI. (2) DOD protocols include SNMP, File
Within the JSAN system, DOD protocols Transfer Protocol (FTP). and Telnet Pro-
predomninate, whereas with eommunications tocol. These protocols are running onl the
to systems exterttal to JSAN, ISO protocols Windows-based platforms (the Uiser PCs
are likely to be necessary. Note also that and the OARS) and onl the UNIX plat-
some protocols do not ["all into either class. forms (including the network management
such as SNA. This third class is potentially station tNMS) and thle Cormn nLi CatitlnS
necessar\ for communications with somle processor ). Other protocols specific ito thle

\external systems, Microsoft environment include data link
control ([)LCI. NetBIOS. NetBEUI. and

I ) The distinction between classes of' SMB: the additional protocols specific to 0
protocols is essenlial because it dictates the UNIX environment, include NIS and
whlich protocols are implemented in the NFS. The protocol stack of the PCs and
%arious JSAN conmponents. None of' the GAPS is illustrated in Figure 7 and the
PCS/SerVers Coll r.I il icateS directly with stack for the NMVS is illustrited in Figure
external systems and therefore do not S. NMS incorporates 051 and TCP/IP
requlile all1 of' thle ISO proto0cols. Thle systems and comtnunications managem ent
Ctommunications processor is thle com~po- Capabilities, enabling it to manage Coin-
nient that direct)ly interfaces external sys- mon Management I nrOrmation Protocol
temis and it consequently imlemen11~lts all of' (CM IP) and SN MI components. The
the classes of protocols. Where necessary. comlmunications processor implements a
it translates (t hro alil protocol gatew~ays) Complete dual stack that incluides all of' the0 e

ICM P IF'

DLG

IEEE Bu...-

LEtherne~tJ

1-10n1rc 7. PeCR Ma I C0in pL11Ver and 0rrilce Automat ion Pro cessi ng Su bsystem
Protocol Architecture
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classes of protocols, as illustrated in Fig- copper port and be converted to light within a
ure 9. To external systems. the communi- fiber optic transmitter. The signal then goes out
cations processor can interface with DOD. through the fiber optic port over single mode
ISO, or other selected protocols. For fiber cable into a fiber optic receiver where the
internal communications, it uses the same signal is converted back to RF. From the
set of protocols as the PCs and servers, receiver, the RF signal goes out through the cop-
The ISO protocols include: X.400 per port and into a modulator for channel selec-
(message handling). X.500 (directory), tion and input to the video system. This satisfies
CMIP, and File Transfer, Access, and the NACSIM regulation since it i., impossible for
Management Protocol. Those components internal transmissions to feed back out into the
that are in a COl implement IEEE Stan- external signal source via fiber optics because
dards 802.2 and 802.3. JSAN compo- the RF emanations are eliminated once the con-
nents that interface directly to the version to light occurs. Therefore, the external
backbone implement FDDI. :;ource will not receive ingress if there are no RF 0

emanations being introduced to the external
3. Video Network. The JSANBVS is a one- source.
way distribution system designed to provide
eight video channels with audio to Joint Staff end The JSANBVS is a single cable 50-450 MHz
users. The JSANBVS has the ability to accept one-way distribution system. The system pro-
various radio frequency (RF) signal input vides eight video channels and has enough
sources, combine and amplify the resultant sig- expansion capability to provide transmission of
nals. and then distribute teme over a cable distri- up to 60 TV channels to the end user worksta-
bution subsystem to end user outlets. The reuse lion. JSANBVS is comprised of the headend,
of the existing Joint Staff Support Information trunk distribution , and feeder distribution sub-
System (JSSIS) network coaxial cable was systems. 0
implemented when possible, thus, eliminating the
disruptions associated with installine new cable a. lleadend Subsystem. The JSANBVS
in the work areas. headend location is located in the Joint Staff

Message center to provide the RF signal
The local origination programmig capability source(s) to the Joint Staff end user. The
satisfies the current requirement of eight pro- headend receives the various incoming RF
gram rg channels and provides for various "in- signal sources, converts them to a desired TV
house" requirements: an example includes play- channel, and then transmits the video/audio to
back of prerecorded tapes (VHS. BETA) for the end users.
training. Additionally, the desier ,rovides a
point of demarcation for lill I1 sources b. JSANBVS Trunk Distribution Subsys- 0
which may include off-air ..... I broadcast tern. The trunk distribution subsystem pro-
transmissions (both VHF and UiHF), satellite vides the main broadcast traasmission path
antenna, and community access television inter- from the headcnd location to strategic LDCs
faces, as required. located throughout the Joint Staff facility.

The trunk cable originates frorn the equin-
Should the Joint Staff require connectivity to one ment cabinet in the Message Center, pass.:s
of the future signal sources, security must be through the PWDS, and terminates in prede-
maintained by preventing emanations and video termined LDC locations.
signals from feeding back through the signal
source intcrface. This is accomplished by utiliz- c. Feeder Distribution Subsystem. The
ing fiber optic Zechnology between tile input sig- feeder disribution subsystem provides the
nal source and the headend equipment. The secondary broadcast transmission path from
input signal source must interface through the the LDC location to strategic remote wiring
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hubs located throughout the Joint Staff facil- case where the distance between the LDC and
ity. One feeder cable originates from the the hub locations exceeds the operationally
splitter to each of the predetermined remote sound performance characteristics of the 0
wiring hub locations. The splitter uses the 16 cable, an amplifier will be appropriately
available ports to "feed" individual hubs at an placed to amplify the signal to the remlote
average distance of 200 feet away. In the areas of the Joint Staff.

0

PROCESSOR SUBSYSTEM COMPONENTS AND RELAThD SERVICES

Until the National Security Agency's (NSA) The standard JSAN hardware configuration
evaluation of the JSAN BI Compartmented for the Pentium is as follows:
Mode Workstation is complete, an interim solu-
tion is being implemented. This interim solution * Pentium PC 5D 66PC1
is based on the original JSAN infrastructure • 200 Watt Power Supply
supporting a client-server network comprised of • 16 MB RAM
DEC 2100s performing as the OAPS and 80486- • 545 MB Drive
based PCs performing as user workstations. The * 1.44 MB Floppy Disk Drive 0
DEC 2100 executes Windows NT Advanced * 15" Monitor
Server as its operating system: the PC runs Win- * Serial Ports (2)
dows NT as its operating system. . Parallel Port (1)

. Keyboard
I. Workstation. The user PCs are 80486- • Mouse and Mouse Pad * *
based PCs running thtc Windows NT operating • Netwoik interface Card
system. Configuration details of the PCs are . Intel S3805 PCI Video with I MB
included below.

b. Network Connectivity. Connectivity to
a. Basic Hardware Configuration Damn. the JSAN Network is illustrated in Figure 10,
The standard JSAN hardware confitguration The software which is installed on the PCs is
of the 904![)-b:. ,d PC is as Iull,,vs: as follows:

* 6h- ML, f. * Windows NT 3.5
* 200 V. )' 'owe" Supply * Microsoft Office 4.2, consisting of
* 16' 1V Word for Windows, Excel for Win-
* ,10 t%/ Dr'rc (lows, PowerPoint for Windows, and
* .". , i'hi)oy Oisk Drive the Microsoft Mail Workstation
* 5.2. _n Floppy Disk Drive License
•25.,. i. Cache Memory * WinQVT/Net, which provides terminal
* 15 inch SVGA Color Monitor emulation
* Serial Ports (2) • Schedule+, which provides a schcduling
* Parallel Port (I) capability
* 101 Key Keyboard * Mail
* Mouse and Mouse Pad
* Ethernet 16-bit SNMP Capable Port A block diagram showing the application
• Video Adapter software environment of the PC i illustrated

in Figure I .
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2. Office Automation Processing System . 16 inch Color VGA Monitor,
(OAPS). The OAPS provides such shared 1280x1024 (•
services for its community of interest as mail and * 3-Port SCSI Controller
file sharing. The platform for the OAPS is a • Two 3.5 inch Disk Drives, 2.1 GB
DEC 2100. The JSAN DEC 2100 basic hard- * 8mm 5 GB Tape Drive (in Pedestal)
ware configuration is as follows: • FDDI Interface

a Ethernet Interface

190 MHz Alpha Chip
* 600 MB CD-ROM a. Network Connectivity. Each DEC 2100
* 2.8, MB Floppy Disk Drive is connected to the FDDI backbone through a
• 64 MB RAM FDDI concentrator and through a router fbr
* Two I-GB Internal Disk Drives access by all authorized network users. Net.-
* Keyboard work connectivity of the DEC 2100 is
* 3--Button Mouse depicted in Figure 12.

-- IFDDI Concentrao

FDDI FD

* 0

lot Router

Office Automation Processing
Subsystem

Figure 12. Office Automation Processing Subsystem Connectivity

b. Software Coimponenits. Windows NTS BSAN conifiguatioii, the sinigle domain model
is a superset of Windows NT. It provides an has been implemented.
environment in which user privileges and
access to data can bc centrally managed. The primary domain controller (PDC) serves
NTS supports the concept of domains, where as the single source for administration infor-
a domain is defined as a basic unit of security mation, and is a conftguraiion of a Pc1ntium
and centralized administration. Within the p.r'.ccssor with 64 MB of RAM. Each OAPS

is conlfigured as a backup domain controllcr

Joint Staff'Strate'ic hz/rnnmation Techhnology P/111u 27
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(BDC). The administration information is form administration duties, hence only
automatically replicated from the PDC to the one machine).
BDC(s) on a periodic basis. Configuring the Minimizes complexity of maintaining •
OAPS as BDCs avoids problems, should the "trust relationships" between separate
PDC fail. Because a PC must be able to domains.
access a domain server to be permitted to log
on, BDCs increase performance of the logon The software which is installed on the OAPS
process by eliminating the need for the PC to is as follows:
go across the network to find the PDC.
Instead, the PC is; able to access the local . Windows NTS 3.5
OAPS for the necessary administration • Microsoft Office 4.2, consisting of
information to log on. Word for Windows, Excel for Win-

dows. PowerPoint for Windows, and
This single domain model offers the following the Microsoft Mail Workstation 0
advantages over other models: License

• WinQVT/Net, which provides terminal
* Centralized network account admini- emulation

stration. • Schedule+, which provides a calendar-
0 Centralized network resource admini- ing capability

stration. • Mail 3.2a 0

0 Centralized network security. • Resource Kit, which provides adminis-
* Consistent and understandable user trative tools lbr Windows NT

working environment.
0 Elimination of additional hardware A block diagram showing the application

needs (only one PDC is needed to per- software environment at the OAPS is illus- 0
trated in Figure 13.

WinQVT/Net Microsoft Office

S

Windows NTS

Resource Kit Mail 3.2 Upgrade Scheduler+

SNetwork Device Drivers
Proto;,ol Stack

Fig'.u'r !3. ISAN Office Automation Processing Subsystem Enviromnment
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3. Communications Processing Subsystem. Two Model 950 processors provide for a
The CPS supports services for high-speed corn- level of redundancy in communications ser-

munications support and store-and-forward vices. Similarly, support for the external
service for electronic mail, Automatic Digital sources is distributed between the two, mak-
Network (AUTODIN). and other message traffic ing it possible to provide backup paths for

to external networks. JSAN and external sources. This distribution
also supports load balancing between the pro-

a. Basic Configuration Data. The CPS is cessors. Each processor includes a battery-
hosted on two IBM RISC Systen/6000 powered backup unit that provides up to 1500
Model 950 procesors. The system is a rack- watts of standby power for a minimum of 10

mounted server. The basic configuration data minutes. The backup ensures that communi-
of the communication processing subsystem cations services can be brought down
is as follows: "gracefully" in case of problems. thereby

minimizing time to restore full service after 0
"* Processor - 42 MHz recovery. The CPS provides the capability to
"* Main Storage - 64 MB RAM, expand- support over 100 external sources and pro-

able to 512 MB vides expansion capability to 200 sources.
"• Internal Hard Disk Storage - 857 MB

DASD b. A block diagram showing the application
"* IBM FDDI Controller - Provides FDDI software environment at the CPS is illustrated

backbone access with optical bypass in Figure 14. The operating system is

feature depicted at the lowest level and includes AIX
"• CD-ROM system calls, AIX kernel services, and the
"* Diskette Drive - 3 inch Floppy Drive interface communications to peripheral
"• Internal Battery Backup devices such as printers and storage devices. 0
"* RS/6000 Model 220 as Maintenance

Console, with monitor and keyboard

USER

JSAN User Interlaces

APPLICATIONS

Corporate Processing
Performance Management

Network Managemont Software
E Mall (X.400 MTA, MS)
User Directory (X.500 DSA)

X Windows

I POSIX API

AIX System Calls Operating uystem

AIX Kernal Services

Displays IPr~tnt~wn trg ewiScamnnr Device.l Protocol Stoc:k

Figure 14. JSAN Communication Processi;,. Subsystem Environment
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The protocol software is packaged with the * Mouse
operating system. The POSIX API interface . Low-Speed Corporate Storage with
sits between POSIY-comnpliant applications 8mm Tape Media0
and the AIX Operating Systemn. The appl'ca- * Graphics Color Printer - 14 MB and
tions software will also, iterface with the X- Serial Cabic
Windows software. When anl application is .Low-Speed Page Printer with Input
executed. 4 is executed within anl X-Window. Drawer, Etniernlet Interface, 4 MB
X-Windows provides the windowing man- Memnory, and Serial Cable
agemient capability to the user such as resiz-
ing at window, closing the window to an icon. b. Network Connectivity. The NMS is
ort vimoving, a window. Thus, the user is also connected to the FDDI backbone through a
Shown to be inleriatcing with X-Windows. router.

4. Network Maniagement System (NMS). The c. Software Components. The software

network rnailagement systemn monitors a full running at the NMS is is follows:
range of' network, system, and application
resources within networks comprised of hetero- * Corporate Process Performance Moni-
gencous-w orkstations. servers. PCs. and network toring and Management
devices by providing at centralized view of the . Network Managementt Software 6
comlputers and devices ini the network environ- . DUAL FDDI Device Driver
ntient, 0 Plectronlic Mail

6User Directory
at. Basic Conf~iguration D~ata. The basic
configuration of' the NMS consists of 113M 5. Printer Architecture. Implemntvnations of 9
RISC System/6t)(t( Modcl 550L.. The NMS print services available within the JSAN Infra-
is configured With the following hardware structure are:
confi gurati on:

.PC or OAPS Coinnected
"* Processor - 25 M IzI, rated at 11 .9 Implementation

MFLOIPS 0 Network Connected I mplnmientation S
"* Main Storage - 64 MB, expandable to

256 MB Both of, these imlpl-mientations ar, achieved by
"* Internal I-an' D~isk Storage - 2 GB. the Print Manaucr functionality of the Windows

expandabli. to 7.2 GB1 NT or Windows NT Advanced Server operating
"* IBM FIDDI Controller systemns. Print Manager capabilities include
"* IBM E-thernet Adapter installation of printeIr and connection to printers,
"* 113M SCSI Adapter - 4 M 13/sec data control of documentsý that have been sent ito the

rate p ri nteri. and manlagemn)-rt of lo)cal and remiote
" IDiskette D~rive (Standard) - 1 .44 MB: printers. A printer may be connected directly to

3.5 inch a PC or anl OAPS and maiy be cunnected through
"* Microchannel Slots - F~our available either the parallel (ii the serial interface.
"* 21t inch Monitor and Keyboard
"* Standard D~evice Ports/Connection at. PC- or Server-Connected Implementa-
"* 3.0 KVA UPS with SNMP Adapter tion. Printers directly connected may be
"* I ligh-Speed Corporate Storage ( with shared by other users on the network. Shar-

SCSI Iligh-Pe rfo rnance Lx ternal Intel-- ing at printer allows others onl the net work to
face. SCSI Device-to-Device Cable and connect to the printer and( to print thecir doca-
Ilýost-to- Device Cable m11ntIS On it. Con figurin rg at prlintr as a "share

"* I o Uble -S peed CD- RO)M printer'' is a systemils admin inistrativye task and
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is accomplished onl site. This functionality is illust-ates this concept using a PC2-connecteu
available through the Windows NT Server printer as an example. Although the printer is
Print Managei (For OAPS-connected printers) directly connected to user A's PC, it has been0
or the Windows NT Print Manager (For PC- configured to allow others onl the nctwork to
connccted printers). Windows NT and Win- print to it. Print jobs are spooled to the hard
dows NT Advanced Server allow remlote disk of user A's PC. and then sent by the
administration of printer servers, printers, spooler to the printer.
print jobs, and printcr drivers. Figure 150

Community of Interest

OAP0

CommuNniratruocIturet

cos--lCnnectpi itr. Ion thscnigorlh h :to aJ Co APatewrkcnice

b.iNeteorsaCdiretycnnected tomthemeneatwork Fgr1,tl printer can clsofeish red, ahs figui -

through a hub. The print spo~oling area exists depicts the printer as being shared. and
onl hard disk at one of* theL PCs or GAPSs, as accessible, by all uISers Onl the network. Print
configured by the system administrator. The jsarquedtthspoigraand then
spooler executing at that PC or GAPIS theni sent by tilie spooleci to thle printer.
sends. the )prin t doCUmlent to thle Printer. rin
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Community of Interest1

- ~OAPS I
DECr 21 Dop

I~o Area

HUB

Router

ý-- JSAN Ine'rastructure

Legend
-Physica: Connection IDEC 2100 Rue

Logical Connection

Communily of Interest '.
Figure 16. Ne, kot Connected Implementation
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Joint Staff Information Resources Management Strategy

BROADLY DEFINED INITIATIVES

The Joint Staff IRM strategy consists of several connectivity between the Joint Staff and other
initiatives that provide the foundation for DOD elements (as well as non-DOD organiza-
achieving the Joint Staff IRM vision. Consistent tions), has been severely curtailed for many
with Federal and DOD initiatives, the Joint Staff years. The restriction on external connectivity
IRM initiatives identified below provide the has been the result of security mandates imple-
guidance promoting organizational efforts mented to protect classified information.
toward attaining the vision: The protection of ciassified information remains •

"* implementation of management information as the primary limiting factor where external
systems that provide effective, responsive, connectivity is concerned. The tc'hnology sup-
and accurate information to the decision- porting the electronic transmission of data
makers on the Joint Staff. through wide area networks has developed much

"* Development of a cohesive information more rapidly than the technology safeguarding 0

architecture that facilitates internal and information systems and their respective data

external data sharing, data integrity con- bases from tampering and intrusion, Although

trols. and i'educes the burden of data collec- recent security advances in such areas as

tion and information processing on the user "firewalls" (on-line devices designed to preclude

community. unauthorized intrusions) and cncryption devices •
Denand implementation of' an infor- have provided marked improvement in network

tDesign tsecurity, the Joint Staff, due to the classified
tionnature of its operations, must carefully balance
with open-system environnient specifica- ntr fisoeainms aeul aacithoi, ethe requirements of external connectivity withtions. appropriate risk mianagerncnlt coilside rations.

* Simplification of information exchange and a
sharing within the user community through From a policy and p,'occdural perspective, the
common data standards. risk assessment associated with information

systems security will require sustainment of an
There arc management risks associated with any information security program that will align
planning effort and IRM planning is no excep- itself' with the goals of current DOD program
tion. Joint Staff IRM managers face many efforts and focus on:

challenges in choosing and implementing appro-
priate courses of action in support of the Joint * Identifying, developing, and deploying
Staff mission. The dynamics associated with appropriate security technologies for Joint
technological change, functional mnission Staff initiatives.
requirements, information requirements, security Defining 0
requirements, and evolving standards in combi- andgimplemen c
nation with an organizational environment char- rity ianagement processes.

•Deploying and operating an intnision detec-
acterized by reduced personnel and funding re-

sources pose significant challenges to IRM tionsystem.
planning. * Employing an architectural design philoso-

phy with security protection measures.

Within the framework of the information archi- i Improving information systems security
tecture initiative, for example. external electronic training within the Joint Staff.
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Putting policy into practice is being addressed Resolution of the challenges confronting the Joint
with near-term alternatives that have the promise Staff's information architecture initiative and
of providing a basis for a long-term solution. external connectivity as described, as with all the
Identification of a major segment of the Joint initiatives, is predicated on more than success-
Staff user community requiring less than top fully addressing the described technological and
secret network support. for instance, has pro- security concerns. The successful attainment of
vided the Joint Staff with the option of accessing the IRM vision and its respective initiatives,
the Secret Internet Protocol Router Network goals, and objectives has its foundation in senior
(SIPRNET) at the secret level and accessing the leadership commitment and functional user 0
Unclassified Internet Protocol Router Network involvement. Success in the strategic manage-
(NIPRNET/INTERNET). In combination with ment of information resources is but one aspect
such eflfrts as the NSA's Multilevel Information of success in the strategic management of the
Systems Security Initiative, the Joint Staff Joint Staff and the accomplishment of its
should be in the position to lTcctivcly implement national defense mission. 0
a viable external connectivity capability.

40
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Analytical Gaming and Studies Support

Analytical Gaming and Studies Supportdl-•

0%

Directorate: J-8

Mision Statement: Studies, Analysis. and support required key analyses or assessments.
Gaming Division (SAGD) is responsible for: This element also addresses the modification of

existing applications necessary to implement
I. Analyses, assessments. interagency and capabilities not ctherwise available. In special
international war games, seminars, and work- circumstances, M&S development may be tied to
shops pertaining to the entire spectrum of a specified hardware environment to meet exi-
defense issues. gencies of situations (e.g., foreign electric power

or network compatibility). As such, a full range 0
2. Assessments, analytical studies, and war of information resources might have to be
games to support joint warfighting capability addressed including the acquisition of COTS
requirements, readine•s,;, the Enhanced Joint software when it satisfies operational needs and
Requirements Oversight Council. the statu- is deemed cost effective.
torily rcquircd Joint Military Net Assessment,
and the Joint Strategic Planning System. SAGD Gaming Suite: SAGD's mission has •

undergone revision and expansion, As a result,
3. Analytical and wargaming support for it will be called upon to address a wider range of
operation plan and concept of operation situations using both gaming and analytical
assessments. approaches. Table 3 gives characteristics of

some of the types of applications that SAGD has • *
4. Supporting international forir, and been or is likely to be tasked with. The lists can
Chahiman of the Joint Chiefs of ._.idl and be viewed as a menu: e.g., a tasking might call
Combatant Command-sponsored exercises Ibr multinational operations other than war,
and var games. exercising logistics and transportation capability

in air and land operations. To achieve this
To accomplish these objectives SAGD develops, capability, SAGD will use or adapt extant M&S

conducts, executes, and analyzes war games and where possible. When required, however, it will
simulations that span the lfull gamut of military, specify and d, vclop M&S to satisfy absent
political, and social phenomenon. Support of capabilities. SAGD will devlop this capability
"gaingi activities may necessitate not only pre- to support seminar. man-iri-thc-loop, stochastic.
",cribinig model, data base. and sinlulation and analytic gaming. An umbrella architecture
rcquireicenil, but also the dcsignation and will be pursued to deline an extensible. reconlig-
operation af equa ipmCnt at a variety of faci itics, urable. portable, and variable resolution (it' pos-

sible) environment that will be life-cycle man-
aged. Similarly. support tools will ail St IV

ANALYSIS SUPPORT incorporated to complement M&S and ensure the
gaming suite will he functional and responsive

Budget Element D)escription: Analysis support tinder the time-critical requirements of seminar
pro\ ides fIr the devc1opnien t of new mtlde Is and play. Such tools include graphical user inter-
"imulations, (M&SS wheli existing M&S prove to Iaces. data bases, and report and scenario gcn-
bC inadequate (1- inappropriatC to stioport gani- CralorI'S. The intent Otl the suite is, not1 to displace
mim- or analvsi, objcctivcsý Duc t tthe talien Or f replace existing inModels. bitl radhcr o(0 satislv •

tuipteditablc naturel orSA(;I) a.,skings. rigorous the tinique requiremenis of analytical gating and
or ,.tlidated capabilities often (lo not cxlst to studies sunpp1ort.
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Analytical Gaming and Studies Support •

Agent Crisis Function Domain
Joint Task Force Conventional Warfare Combat Land
Multiservice Political-Social-Econ Logistics Sea S
Coalition Low Intensity Combat Transportation Air
Multinational Operations-other-than-War C41 Space

Crisis Management

Table 3. Studies. Analysis. and Gaming Division Application Characteristics S

Analysis support also provides resources for the WAR GAME SUPPORT
maintenance of models, simulations, and data
bases developed, acquired, or used for gaining or Budget Element Description: War game sup-
analytic support. Examples of such mrodels port covers all aspects of SAGD gaming and
include but are not limited to the Theater analysis particularly before and during major
Assessment Model (TAM) and Regional Devel- scheduled activities that might involve hardware
opment Simulation System (RDSS). Data base or software requirements both within Joint Staff
preparation will be on an as needed basis in sup- space and at off-site locations. Examples of this
port of particular gaming requirements. Coding support include: assistance in preparation of
and data development done under this item will game specific data bases: surveying SAGD or
be tested and validated: documentation will po- off-site information resources requirements,
vide all specifications and instructions on effec- installation, setup and takedown of cabling,
tive execution of the system. hardware, or software: operation, modification,

and execution of M&S; and technical assistance * *
Budget Element Justification: In its role as ini- in extracting, arraying, and displaying emerging
tiutor, evaluator, and honest broker for Joint game results.
Staff-directed assessments. SAGD is often called
upon to become engaged in issues for which Budget Element Justification: Whereas most
traditional or existing M&S are inadequate, gaming support can ordinarily be satisfied from
Funds would be used to develop and improve current assets, scheduling overlaps or off-site 6
capabilities that were deemed essential to be activities may ulace demands on the staff that
responsive to specific taskings. While applica- exceed its capability. Additional support is
tions used hy SA(;I) 'i.,h ý ': r.fy ,.pecial and needed at those times to ensure effirient and
specific l-'marig needs. M&S will still comply seamless accomnplishment of gaming objectives.
with Joint Staff life-cycle mairagement initia- This initiative supports I RM goals and ohjcc-
tives. and satisfy compatibility, interoperabilily. tives 95-Il and 95-111.
and portability requirements. This initiative
supports IRM goals and objectives 95-11. 95-111,
and 95-V.

0
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MAPP 
0

Joint Models and Simulation Modern Aids to Planning Program (MAPP)

Directorate: J-8

Mission Statement: Thc Joint Staff is charged ensures basic interoperahility and responsiveness
with supporting the effobrts of the commianders of' of' the CINC staffs to conduct rapid and mecan-
the comibatant commnands (CINCs) in developing ingftil collaborative analysis. During DESERT
and miaintaining warfighting analysis capability. SHIELD/DESERT STORM. analysis groups 0
Specifically, thle Joint Chiefs of'Staft established used their respective MAPIP analysis suites to
thle Modern Aids to Planning Program (MAPP) evaluate operational courses of' action and una-
to provide the CINCs with analysis tools to sup- lyZe for-ce struLcture and force m-ix requireinents-.
port operational and contingency planning.
MAPP1 established and su~pprtS analysis cells inl Budget Element Justification: MAP3P is used to) 0
each commnand. The MAPP capability permits capitalize on ongoing advances and imiprove-
rapid analysis of' courses of' action (COAs) in mnents in M&S analysis tools and techniques that
support of' operation plan (OPLAN) evaluation, enable new and innovative ways to performi mis-
assessmient of' warfighting reqLuiremrents. and sions. such as COA analysis. Thle analysis of'
CINC decisionmiaking. MAPP equlipped thle COAs in anl accurate and timecly mianner canl
CINCs with the personnel, computer hardware, save lives and winl wars. With this capability we
and software to establish at responsive decision are able to see outcomles in a logical progression
aid to the CINCs in operations planning and determnine the costs, both honian and Fiscal.
(analyzi ng force emiploymnent options). Joint that each action will require. Ani iniproveiiienit inl
strategic planning, and planning. programmn-ing. this effIort will protect lives as well as reduce thle
aiid budgeting. The analysis cells were used Costs of' regular and contingency missions. A* *
extensively in DE.SE'RT SI-IIELt)/l)ESE'RT redctionC01 to this programn will limiit miilitary
STO0R M and continue to su pport Cl NC deci- capability to efl'eeti vel y teaet and correspond -
sil nmnaki ng both Ii i current operations and the i ng ly endanger personnel and thle snccess of, the
I Liihanced Joint ReqUiremen~lts Oversight COn~ic i iiiission1. MA PP is thle only programn that sup.-
(JR OC . MA P lI is at multi in ill ioni dolltar pro - ports coinsistenit techntoloigical in iprovemlent to
grin (ill~ a pro v ides fond ing and id technical ser-- the Joinlt t ilfii tay planitiing pri ces s. Without
vices support conltract to niaintain and enhance MAPP. ('INC' aiialysis will lie disjointed. There

CI NC analytical M&S cvial-aifities. The uiission wotuld be a deterioration il ly 111vteal eq i pi neat
oif tlie Siiiiulaiitiiis. Technical Oper-ationls, and and sysieiiis aS Well its Ii lack of coordination ill
Pl~oicv D isision. J-8 is to providc direct anialyti- die dlevel opmlent of, planning, tools. lIiitiative,, to
Cal supIt to tile ('IN(',, thr1Otigh MIAPI. f'acilitate and imlpro)ve thle pufarmiliig enivironmenclt

Will be stilled inl theC day t) day req~iiirleiieits of al
iBu(;get Ellcienet Decscri ptionm: MAI PP is at c n ha taiit c o inin aid. Ali)y de se k ipments 'hiat do

hlairmnan of, the Joint Chief's of, Stal~l initiative to occur' hlay he propr1ietary anld valuableI oly~ to
ll.issi.i the, (INC,, in establishing and iatirnaining thle cLUireim uISer. MAl1P has been at key clemntci
collaborative warft~ifhing atialysis capalbilitics, to in thle Dl~eense lDepartnmlenis abhility to respond to
iniiimrvetc le(-IN('s,, planning" processes,. Tibis current1 llitiiiial inltereCstS. paictlifCiLy1 ill lightl ()I
lilii iltive pl-m1ides intecroperahle. state-of -thle-art eVduced tOrces and it dc~linling- hidget. MAPPI is

M& tools, both1 hlrdwalre aiid ofwr.tO a progranil thatl af lows, it eoipeiciii look aIt pos-
inipimc dic ablt to t )clo l 0 ANs. sihifities helire at coimiioitlcif eut ii sc of aliy ec
enh~ance esrc is.ad esCXtit t11e actioiiS SOUirCe.S'bi illitiati\C upot IRM go1als anid
requkired h\ cot1iiiiiaiid mliss1ions. This sprt ob~jectives, 95-1. 95-Il. 95-1ll, Q)S V. ;ind~ 9,5-VI. 0
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Copinputer Technology Enhancing lnforinnation Gatheriag and Decisioninaking Processes

Computer Technology Enhancing Information Gathering and
Decisionmaking Processes

Directorate: J-4 )

Mission Statement: J-4 is charged with pro- Budget Element Description: The joint war-
viding assistance to the Chairman of the Joini fighting capability assessmient (JWCA) process
Chiefs of Staff by (1 ) establishing joint logistic identifT-d the need to provide total asset visibility
doctrine: (2) providing logistic paramecters for of logistical and transportation resources within
strategic and contingency plans development; (3) the joint task force (hF) arca of operations.
developing logistic mobility and miodernization This IRM initiative applies Advanced Concept
annexes in support of strategic and contingency Technology Demonstration (ACTD) miethodojo-
plans, miaximnizing the logistic capabilities of the gies in the developmlent ol'JTE support to logis-
corn hitant commnands, to include developing ticians. miedical, and personnel speccialists. pro-
StO m obility, miobilization, medical readi- viding real-timec decision support information
nc, -d SUStainnilent policies and procedures to and visibility. Use of' smnart cards and other
support comibat forces, (4) planning and pro- developing technologies in tile medical and per-
viding guidance for thle logistic aspects ofl secu- sonnelc areas will enhance thle capability to

rity, humlanitarian and disaster assistance, and reduce battlefield casualties and provide
support to civil emertgenlcy agencies" (3) plo- imlproved comibatantL care.
viding guidance to the Military Services arid
comibat support to Defense agencies for the Budget Elemnett Justification: Furnish the JTF
prep~arationi of their respective logistic and miobi- commiander with a readily deployable tool that* *
I i/ation plans: and (0) establishing combined provides an immnediate logistical and personnel
logiStic straitegy, dIoe i'ire, and plas:In, form011a- p ictu re a11)011 arriVl ill an area of operations in
lion technology andl resources will he used to order that thle decisionmiaking pro~cess can bev
kicIi tate logistics in put tor and part ic ipatiorn in enhanced. ThIiis initiative supports I RM goal and
plans, exercises, and wargameis. Information ob~jective 95-l111-A.
led im 1iogy will also sappr(rr tilc e xecution of'
logiStics olUicrt ns dun rig" (Tiises arnd cont il gnge
C iCS. anld 111 le dvelopo ren1t of' rI~i rdi cl repor1ti rig
svstenlis.
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JDSS

Joint Decision Support System (JDSS)
O

Directorate: .i-6 Kk)

Mission Statement: 'The Joint Decision Sup- e. It provides the CINC J-6 staff with C4
port System (JDSS) provides analytical support reference data (e.g., program descriptions, 0
to command, control, communications, and corn- requirements data, and Joint Uniform Les-
puter (C4) planners. It was developed to help sons Learned (JULLS) data).
the J-6 staffs of the CINCs and the Joint Staff to
develop C4 systems master plans (C4SMPs), Budget Element Description: Provides for
assessments, and evaluations. The JDSS allows periodic hardware upgrades, COTS software,
the DOD C4 community to share the benefit of and maintenance releases/upgrades for JDSS 0
information gathered and assessed by separate application software.
C4 planners. It provides a structured approach
to assessment which allows a common method- Budget Element Justification: JDSS is well
ology and frame of reference amnong the CINCs, received by CINC users and has improved the
the Defense Information Systems Agency C4 master plan development process. In addi-
(DISA), and the Joint Staff. JDSS has several tion, JDSS was used by the J-6 for the Informa-
functions: tion Warfare portion of the JWCA and is being

used for readiness and other assessments by the
a. It performs an automated color assess- US Air Force and US Marine Corps. Both the
meut of the ability of C4 systems to support US Atlantic Command and US Strategic Com-
CINC mission requirements in various war- niand have discussed the intent of using JDSS 0 S
fighting environments based on a user- roll up features for the Chairman of the Joint
defined framework and relational data struc- Chiefs of Staff (CJCS) Joint Monthly Readiness
ture. Reporting (JMRR). JDSS will meet future

reqt, iements through planned improvement
b. It ranks both CINC programs and C4 modificatiois to its modular elements as @
objectives using CINC assessment data and required. The improvement modifications arc
user selected criteria, dictated by current user reqUirenlents and corn-

ments from the J-6 Joint Staff CINC C74 Master
c. It pricduces standard reports for direct Plan Working Group. The requtirement for
inclusion in the C4SMP. JDSS is documented by CJCSI 6111 .01 (draft).

Providing for recurring data maintenance and 6
Ll. It aggregates and organizes analysts* planned softwarc upgrades for user applications
notes from the JDSS to form the ('4SMP and C(OTS software will allow the Joint Staff to
outlinc. maintain the currency of JDSS as required.

JDSS supports IRM goals and ohjectives
95-11-A. 95-111. 95-IV-13. and 95-V.

00
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JE1.

Joint Electronic Library (JEL)

Directorate: J-7

Mission Statement: The Joint Doctrine Divi- States," and 0-2, "Unified Action Aimed
sion (JDD) is charged with providing assistmice Forces 'I JN AAF)',
to the Chairman of thc Joint Chiefs of Statff in0
fulfilling the responsibilities under 10 usc h1. Promulgating newly standardized joint
1 53(a)(5), D)ODD 500)0.49, and DODD) 5 100.1 and multinational terminology for the; 1OD:
to develop. revise, and publish joint doctrine by: publishing Joint Pub 1-02, "DOD Dictionary

of Military and Associated Terms".
a. Sci ving as Joint Staff office of primary
responsibility (OPR) for all matters in thle i. Sponsoring thle Jloint E'lectronic Library
development of joint doctrine and joint tac- (JEL), anl electronic on-line systemn containing
ties, techniques, and p~rocedures (JTTP). thle most current joint, Service, and mnultina-

tional doctrine, as well as research studies
b. Identifying voids in joint doctrine and from within and outside the 1)0D and rclated
JTTP. elements of, informationm pertainling to joint 0

education piogralli.
c. Coordinating thle evaluation of mint doc-
trine and JTTIP inl CJCS-sponsored arid Budget Elenment Description: This program
-directed exercises with the Evaluation and supports thle requirement to) manage thle joint
Analysis Division. doctrine and JTTP development process and the *

DOt) Military Terminology Program. The JFt.
d. Reviewing and developing recommenda- AIS comprises approximately 151X ol the funds
lions onl the role of' the Services. combatant expended for overall joint doctrine mlissionl sl).--
commands. and Joint Staff activities in the port.
development and evaluation or Joint doetirine
and JTTP. Budget Elemelnt Justitlicatioin Tlo provide 0

technical and resea'ch support in thle t'orn ol'
c. Ensuring cons istency of Serivice. Joint, world wide election ic access to join put il icit ions
and imult in ation al doctrine and JT1-11. and c1-iline co111lninancadiOnS Used to Coordi nate

doctrinal issue's fo r the joint S taiTf. Ser-vices.
1. t st abl ish i g po lic ies. cri teria, and pri ic- Con i batait coin ii 11inoS. Llid IO ).l) gencieS inl the
d arcs concerninog the standard izat ion of jul ni devebpmenlt ofl joi t doct ni ne and J-1-1'l1. Thiis
and Multinational terminilllogy. sup)port en~tails inStalling jointl p)ubs 01t)0.11 :[, and

operat inzg and imai ntai ning El.. Thiiis prog~rai n
g. Servýing als 0111Z tor Joint Publs I . "Joint suprsIRM gasadobjectives 95-I-A,
W~arlIjc of' the Armed Forces )I' the United 95-1l-A, and 95-Ill-A.

0
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JFMP 0

Joint Exercise Management Package (JEMP) 0
Directorate: J-7

Mission Statement: The mission of the procurement of hardware and software to main-
Evaluation and Analysis Division (EAD) is to tain and enhance the package.
assess the preparedness of the combatant corn-
rnands to carry out assigned missions and the Budget Element Justifiation: The functional-
rcsponsiveness and readiness; of designated itv of JEMP is ess;ential to enhancing the training
defense agencies to support operating forces. and operational readiness of the total force. It
The Division asscsses the impact of OPLAN improves the institutional ability of the Joint
strengths and deficiencies on national security Staff, combatant commands, Services, and CSAs
objectives, policy, and strategy. In "ddition, to collect, store, retrieve, and analyze planning,
I_- AD monitors, evaluates, and analyzes national, scheduling, execution, and assessmIUnt data
theater, and tactical joint forces and systems, which contribute towards improved combat
The Division is also responsible for operating the effectiveness and interoperability.
Joint Center for Lessons Learned (JCLL),

Funds are used to procure contracting support in S
Budget Element Description: The Joint Exer- order to enhance JEMP soltware components
cisc Management Package (JEMP), a suite of and to procure required hardware for the opera-
five software programs, provides the Joint Staff, tion of the JCLL. Funds are also used to support
combatant commands. Services, and combat the training mission of the JCLL. This budget
support agencies (CSAs) a tool to systematically element supports IRM goals and objectives *
plan, schedule, execute, and assess training dur- 95-1-A, 95-11-A, and 95-111-A.
ing exercises and oocrations. Included is the

4
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JMAPS0

Joint Manpower and Personnel System (JMAPS)

00

Directorate: J-I 
A

Mission Statement: Joint Manpower and Per- C. SupportS thle tracking and reporting of'
sonnet System (JMAPS) is a reengineer-ed mian- mobilization augmentation of, the Joint Stall'
power and per-sonnel systeml whose data and the organization directly attached to the
requiremients were consolidated fr-om five exist- Joint Stall'.
ingy manpoWer and personnel systems. Tile new nisystemi has been expanded to provide for addi- d. Records and reports mianpower niiorra-
tional inf'ormation requliremen~lts and reor-ganized tion r-elated to NorthIl Atlantic Trecaty Orgatii-
to enhance data and process modeling. This zation (NATO0) activities.
s\ stenm provides an automated mnethod to coor'di-
tate riianpower- changes at joint locations with c. Supports the tracking and reporting of'
the Joint Staff' and the Ser-vices. JMAPS assists inf'ormiation concerning personnel reports for
joint activities and the Joint Staff' to maintain, ;ndividtials within the Joint Stallf.
r-eview, mlodif'y. and report tuanplower. Work-
centei and billet reqtlLirenie~ltiS, I MAPS also 1'. Supports the itrackirrg and repor-ting of' 0
prolviL ;ide n interilace to the J oin t Dut.1y Assign- hilIlet. personnrel, and security hi'n frmat ion f'or
nreni Management hInformation Systemn. J MAPS Joint Staff, agencies.
pr-ovides anl aultomated mecans for the Ser-vices to
interlac jon mapwrcqc rrrrnsirt Budget Element .1ustihecatiori: The Function-

service automated mianpower data bases. ality provided by the mianplower. portion of *
J IA PS is used to store and repo it billet. penn in - J MAPS is essential to the ILlu Iill men t of the J1oint
n1cLI and seenr-i ty ii for-ina tionl flh Joint S to If St allf Services. anrd comnbatant corn mandLs' ii hi I-

aco cs h \ tmi sdt S pr iIiiii yt m ii inta in mian power- hill et/workee rite

Stall activiflies. in torinration at their Iloeat ion. Ana ly tical support
req Lkii reme ri is cord i nue to mot ivate the need f'or

Budget E'l'enent D~escription: Solware SLIP- reirter- arilotrntS of' dat11r. f'aster. processing0
r Nt is, req ~ir rd to irain taini and upgr(Hade this speeds. exparrs ion of' kr ow ledge-based si ftwar-e

5\ te r whr h i he i rigý developeCd UiI s i (COTIS too is. and greater in temrpei-ability. FLi rds areC
pxc karcs li CI tIded~ i.s li oe [V rile irC~t r1 ilfthrd- uised to uip-ritdc the har rdwarre anrd sollwaire conil-
"ss1 Wncaid] Soh rltwa to) Iii ritainlML arid Uprade ponerris of' 1M A PS 11rod to p~~ori(iid the ma11in-
JN A PS. T he J1MAPIS sv ste pi: teriarice A, I i aid war i and re rcWai of a rtwarre

HCI ciFI sia. Mtriiitn trrclell sir pp itof' the lhardlrrel
d. Pl_0rrLl de (perat irirs. rmainitenancie. systcrnl is nieeded tor protect the sgnril'icalrrt
upgrades.ICI anid Wecbri~ilrl 50111)0FII01r thne nan1- nnlvcstrrrert ill equiprilert. (mnrrtrtrctor teclilrictri
pmwcir pr nt ii iiif.11M A PS. S tipplOt rkti needed tn kceel li th [itlie hlardw arr and

Srl'twarre 'V~stcriis tipeiatirig r I Ciably' arid tin )ro-
1) lv 0 I&rnvdS Mil Alttiriiatd r11t110d to cOrinrdi - vide LrSer- .stIIMllt seTce, his progrrrrrn~ strp-
nate rliairpi icr charrmge at joint loceatirors wVith ponrrs 11W oarl anrrd ribJeeives 95-1. 9J5-i,
[ire Irririt stall, anid. \el1rittrllV With the Ser'- 95-11I. 95- IV arid 95-V.
ices.
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JM&S 0

Joint Modeling and Simulation (JM&S)

0

Directorate: J-8

Mission Statement: The Joint Staff is charged a. Provide for operations, maintenance, up-
with providing the most advanced M&S capa- grades. and technical support to the hardware
bility to DOD and the joint analysis community, suite.
ensuring a US advantage in National security
decisionmaking. Specifically, the Joint Stafl' b. Procure hardware and software to main-
supports this goal by: tain and upgrade the analytical suite systems.

a. Enhancing guidance and leadership c. Provide the flexibility to perform complex
through an M&S master planning process. research and analysis on an ad hoc basis for 0

one-time tasking and scenario excursions,
b. Maximizing M&S capabilities through
the integration and sharing of resources via Analytical Tools: The functions of Analytical
distributed operations. Tools are to support the development, main-

tenance, and technical support for the family of 0
c. Maximizing synergistic effect of multi- Joint Staff analytical software tools and simula-
organizational M&S using video-teleconfer- tions supporting the assessment requirements of
encing and computOr-to-conmputer colnectiv- the Chairman. Joint Chiefs of Staff to conduct
ity. studies and evaluations of military forces, pro-

d. Optimizing analytic tasks through exlloi- granis and strategies. Key functions includes: 411

tation of shared data and state-of-the-art a. Software development, maintenance.
knowledge management techniques, documentation, and training on Joint Staff

e. Achieving virtual battlefield simulation analytic tools and simulation odels.

capability linking tactical- through theater- b. Development, design, and integration of 0
level M&S. database and graphics environmelnts with

associated interl'aces.
[he mission ol' the Simulations, Technical Oper-
atons, and Policy Division. J-8. is to pirovide c. Software enginecri|ngofanalytical code to
system administration and automated intformna- achieve soflware portability, ikteropcrability. 0
tion system technology support to the Joint Staff etHicienley, pertforni ance, and enhanced analyst
M&S conmuLunity. support customer needs by productivity.
providing required inlformation technology tools,
and provide users with ready access to reliable (. Admninistrative and technical support Ior
and actlIrate data and data sources. configuration Ilanaget nent ot' all colntrolled

modtICs for cnsistenicy aid in teropcrahi lity (f t

Budget Element Description: supported software. sotlware tools, and coin-
pu tei hardware systems.

Analytical Suite: The Analytical Suite provides
a1utoiMaeLd daLa processing equipment, operaiting c. ('otmracted lechnical expertise to assist

"system resources, and commercial and giwern- Joiint Slal'f a iliitary analysts.
neacnt solIw'am.e to suppolt the analytical mission

of the Joint Stall. The key requircmenlts arc to:
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JM&S 0

f. Exploring leading edgc technologies and faster processing speeds, expansion of knowl-
methodologies in the joint M&S arena. edge-based software tools, exploration and incor-

poration of new mxdeling methxlologies, and
Budget Element Justification: The function- greater interoperability among distributed analy-
ality provided by the Analytical Suite and Ana- sis networks and existing and emerging joint
lyrical Fools is essential to the fulfillment of the M&S syS.tems. This program supports IRM
analysis and assessment taskings of the Joint goals and objectives 95-1, 95-11, 95-111, 95-V,
Staff. Analytical support requirements continue and 95-.Vi.
to motivate the need for greater amounts of' data. S

S
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JWXFC

joint Wart'ighting Center Automation i
D~irectorate: J-7

M'ission Statement: The mission of' the Joint Warfare Simulation (AWSIM). Joint LEdctronic
Warl'ighting Center (J WFC) is to assist the Combat Electronic Warfare Simulation
Chiairman, Joint Chief's of Staff, thle CINCs, and (JECEWSI), Marine Air-Ground T[ask Force
thle Service Chief's inl their preparation f'or joint Tactical Warfare System (MTWS). and Tactical
and mu Itioat ional operations in the conceptuali Si mulator (TACS IM ).
zat ion, development, and assessment of, Current
and f'luture doca1ine in the accomplishment of' Budget Mel iment just ification: Automation re-
,joint and mnu til national trait inng ai1d eXere SeS. qo .iremcnts f'or tho J WFC a ic based onl modelIs,

geographic locations, and workstations necessary
Budget Elemewnt Description: Successl'ul ac- to support1 execI-ise requLirenmiIets. WarlgameI
cot pl ishinient of' tile J W C miss ion denmands Si mu lationIs ( niodeICs/Systelis) along With the i r
Ii teas on opera'.tionll1 read iness to ensure that ulliqIte proprietary tools require maintenance in
.otint and, whecre appropriate, multi national thle form1 of, Code Updating and imiprovement.
tr-ainling and jo init d ct rinie e l~orts mleet today's, Software tools require Uipgrades and technlicakl0
aIs well as tolnoitow s, neceds across tlie 111ll support. Systemn architecture aiid processing
range of' military operat iotns. JW [C must taike reqLuiremecnts are determined by modelC r*CL~tui]c-
Iloll adlVantage of technology, espec~ially ic nioted. netits ( type "Icnd processing power), remote oper-
di St i ho ted, and interactive silm)tllati tIS and net- aiostnprailUtytutu c gr-owth, perloIT0a -
woruking. In font tatiOtl tchno110l y j-eSOUrcS sup)- anice, and price. Th is baselIinte systetm arch itee- *
po1- it e serc Se i lnIiilot o reqo i ret nins f'or A ggre- tareV an1d coITres)Ol onli g Siliiu latil t so ppa it is
gWtt LOI vc Simla1.tionl Protocol (A LSP I. Corps decpicted in F igure 1 7. .. WI{' so poII-S l1< M
13attlC Si'Mulationl KIM~. Research, Evaluatioii. goals and objectives 95-I-A. 95-1l-A, andl
atid Systems Analysis [acility ( RlISAh, Air 95-Ill-A.
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Logistic Aspect of Joint Wargames and Exercises

Logistic Aspect of Joint Wargames and Exercises

Directorate: J-4

Mission Statement: J-4 is charged with pro- a. Improve logistics assessments in joint
viding assistance to the Chairman of' the Joint wargames and exercises.
Chiefs of Staff by (I) establishing joint logistic 0
doctrine; (2) providing logistic parameters for b. Develop recommendations to improve
strategic and contingency plans development; (3) modeling, simulation, and logistics assess-
developing logistic mobility and modernization ment in the JWCA areas.
annexes in support of strategic and contingency
plans, maximizing the logistic capabilities of the c. Develop recommendations to directly link
combatant commands, lo include developing exercises with CINC, Service, and Joint Staff
strategic mobility, mobilization, medical readi- wargames.
ness, and sustainment policies and procedures to
support combat forces; (4) maintaining a logistic d. Evaluate advanced technical concept
and nobility asset prioritization capability for methodologies, procedures, or ADP tools that
contingency operations: (5) performing logistic develop logistic requirements or shortfalls in 0

studies, assessments, and analysis; (6) reviewing wargaunes or exercises.
the logistic and mobilization plans and programs
,of the combatant commands to determine their Budget Element Justification: Deficiencies cur-
adequacy; and (7) reviewing service logistics rently exist in joint logistics play in exercises and
related programs to assess interoperability and wargamcs. Joint exercises and wargames have * *
compatibility. Information technology and not properly portrayed joint logistics issues or
resources will be used to facilitate logistics capabilities because of either exercise or war-
modeling, siniulaions, and analysis and logistics game design, duration, level of detail, or lack ol
input to and participation in plans. exercises, and computer aided tools to support exercises or
wargames. wargames. These deficiencies impact logistic

assessments in support of the JWCA areas and
Budget Element Description: This program do not allow o;l the impact of logistical support
includes the requirement to improve joint logis- requirements to be fully analyzed. This initiative
tics activity in exercises and warganies in sup- supports IRM goal 95-1.
port of the JWCA pl-<cess. Tasks inCltIde at a
minimum:

0
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Logistic Concept Development

Logistic Concept Development

0

Directorate: J-4

Mission Statement: J-4 is charged with pro- the development of a useful analytical construct
viding assistance to the Chairman of the Joint for presenting results and findings via a high
Chiefs of Staff by ( I ) establishing joint logistic information content, high impact medilm. 0

doctrine; (2) pertorming logistic studies, assess- Budget Element Justification: To support the
ments, and analysis: (3) operating a Logistic Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff and to
Readiness Center (LRC) to monitor and support ensure accomplishment of the J-4 mission often
the logistic aspects of current and future opera- requires technical expertise and auton1,lod data
tions for the NCA and CINCs; and (4) imple- processing know-how. not resident in the Joint
menting information technology as required to Staff. When such a requirement arises, technical
support logistics inlormation systems and direc- assistance is required to support or augment the
torate operations. LRC during crisis situations or periods of in-

creased world tensions. In addition, technical
Budget Element Description: This program assistance is required to provide support for
provides technical assistance to the Joint Staff logistic asses,;ment presentations to the JROC.
J-4 for organizing, analyzing, co•acept develop- This initiative Suplp'orts IRM goal 95-111,
ment, and presentation. The initiative supports

* 0
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Lagiviic Infl/Omtion~f Requireme'nts

Logistic Information Requireme~nts

-MIission Statcnicult: J -4 ks chaited %0th pro- budget ilemnwit Description: [his, jfitialkje

Ndine, &aS~isailce to thle Chairman Ill thle Joint lkicuISCS On thle &tIelnitionl 0I thle I0"istlsin or
(Chick ot Stall bM (I ) establishin jlitlgsi lainanIcito "tt ruilteilt~s fleees-0

ditctrille: 12) tieelopineL locistic Imobildty and fav or iitobilititjioii. StistainiliCit anld mob0il-
inloderiiiiationl innel\Se inl support ol Strategic6k t/dC It t'tlic it ILi netionsl t0 enmce11HC thle a
antd eoitiligeilc\ plais". tl~~il/ilghe locisitic hebdtineL capabiilitie'S 01o 1 heComhaaiitll comiitaiidLS.

caaI tics Al the Cot' batantf Commiainds, to It alsO iiolVO s th1C deVelopmentll OF anl intef~lfpe-
itieltide deeopn s 1ec 0itoilits 10hliobiji- able looistics architecture for respol.nsiC
hi ill. ji mdicall icadi lC55". andI stitainlillmet policies resourlce int~orolititOn StetoS ill stipplt- 01' theC

anld 1oedmc to I~)' sup 111ort comat ce-: (3) warti-htiIno 'I NCs. Thle loci~istic archieCIaIRe
itaiiltainling at locist"ie and tloobilitN aset'rionhii- would ecribe thle log~istic infomlit nrqie

iation capabil Ikor co'ltimngenc\ opcmrationls: (4t niemits" inl termsl ol \ ar-ios loglist cal disciplinles.

planinglilu and providitig guidanice fomr h1C logistie suchj as medical. civil cnlizincerinL'. material.
as"pect ii of nrt lititnanitariaml and disastr tranllsporta11tionl, and their- supotl101 daita ruime111-0
ii ss istailCe. at1td stLi pal- II i to eni e wei-aell- liitll, Is ITeh l tete ilhl[CL1 \OIL SCIti sc 1 r t e a 'aenide

Oes; I t c' jets inc tI i logistic atnd mlobili/ation liforhiiictionail spolusmr itanid le~ elopes- toI IMlitl-

p)1ZHs 1iltd pI.)IO2iiio olf the Com11imatailt Cojitimiand1Ls age thle es\oIluionar\- deve0)lopenlt o1 Ilogitics
to determinle their- iadeqaalC\ : (6) 111-0%iditi-l Icuid- sytm.idenil\ s SSteinl shrfal. id dupli-
once to the Nlillitars Sci ices anti combiat 11)1101-1 cateC LIcs elop 1tent Mnd improve data11 umlanagetrient *
to Dl~cw'nC avolicis lomr thle preparation o[l their collectionl b\ idenbiving-iq thle datta iequ i rt to
lespeetise logistic and iiohilii/it~iot plans: s7 IsuipportI logis~tics.
"stablishing" combinied logistic straitep. lok:1riiue.

Iitll plaits: and (8) revic\s fl!ýCie uic- B~udget Element JIustification: Tu pioide a
relatled pri'ai"i~l Io I1I ii tid lo~iýC

Col I Iipati hi Iit%. lmftttmiia1tiimn tcclmtmthttlg\ and i-c- teCClttl)0iteCs Ii01 tile tilnit Still I'ill suppIort O1 lhe
SI~ ~ h L esi Ib iclC 1t s tpltthe e'.eutll oil t Coinbatatit Cotitoaitlls and Services. 'Ibis tetort

IIIItteisti oper'ltious duluiing drisCs atiti kcoittin- %\ill result ill hklel tem a ailabilmt 01 louistics i11lor-
andtle [im1t tImetcs lolnilt itt 1Citidi.tIl Wplt'iti- i11liolt I iii li t oilt' .Tiiitlask Force 'otiummmiandem.

litga uudItpilit\itt tlel~iterl tlistibui)1101iitm aI
tiltoNelmiclit Ciiitiiil ltlittliolis. this inlitialise p
ports, I tM LIgial 9)5 11.
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joint Staff Automation for the Nineties (,SAN)

D~irectorate~: DIVCIOicctaaof Mat Ina-emint

Mlission statemnwit: The J1 illi StallI Autoiu na- s v stc in.1AR NIS t Join I SinIT OlTi cc lram aiii t
tion lot- the Nineticsý JSi\N t 'ourain will mo~l- S\StCin STiSi)l . and tile PIamn-aillin ll and
erl-li/L. etihancc. and icplacc c\istin(! Joint Stall 13ndkctill S\stCil 0 P13S).
Li 11.11f 01- Mia d C0L miii LI I Cat aimW ,\,,tcIiis thiat "uip-

port Lcncial puirpase 0 A anld rctatcd) I C~ilCqnr- I ir-CCiarat1c datai haISC appI)iC~ I icaias CILudC tile
1W iclls a ad pn ~iv1 CXIC X pand COlIi ILI[iCIi cat ms Inutcrnationaii~ Ncuo t iat (ills S vst C (INS)I.
iatCrtaICCS t0 auiidc argaf~litatamns.1. The pups MAPS. thc .1illlt Stall RCLlIUIiti(;Iand Tra( l~ckiiV

Of tll, JSAN Progaillii is, to n1crcasc illis~ioii Systemi I RLIs I tile Joint M~iiipawci Data Svs-
CI'ICCIiI\CiiS5 Omt ile' .I0iiii StallV t1iimiui~l i a sCi- WCill JMiS)S WI. a V~~at'isk' ditata baIcs thatl S1,1111101
lI-ICIidlV. lteIiiIlCciid 14611C at' hlardwaic, and '"Ofl- the Secritary. JoIint Stall (S.IS) Admiinistiative
" illIc. Se'ctIion.

.JS,\I k~-iI siaisl\ miandiatour lioia oliLlmiiaiad and ( n- I ImaI pia~rani-; l itamiacci etII I b tiit Joiilit

coniitrou licadquarlcis 0 A p)Clui rlllanice requilic- SialT lahwiriiatimiii RCsoulices MnI~iagemeint ( li~ce
tIIILlilts suLcII all %OI'ld pIVmCinccsii. hO Iillca l area - tJSIRI''O). Dir~ctoarate 01t Naiagllciiicntl OIX)M
kwrmiiii. electironic imail. data hasw appilicailiois. With stib-~IrMigiaiii n1~ianaCrs, a.SSig~lCLIil atIlCCL5-
0mW~ii'aph iics du inlliagC liVOCSfllc5i1 . SpiIca~dNlmcci Sai\ ) i'mwt ta ar-c 'lunlli anal pi)pi0 CIclits

LCipihilitics. ai.tUiiiatcil niC.SSLIUC hanllliII1. 111L oat thews 0A appllicaitionIs coiirdiiiaic their

actiona tracking" omil cmmn~liincially a\ ilahtbc hard- iCeiuimciiiclts wkith ISIRNMO. M ainitenanlce iii

\%ilarc aii slt' tl patmni applicatiiiiis are urnl implemienited. hy DISA0
Aiti .ISIRrM.() Cxecvisinco prmu"Iraiil linanacCIiici.

.IS AN \t ill 11ii0-i I'LltillC ICliLiCIli.CICs' [1him ingll

IflhililliCLi ili,l;AIUiCuiieI PImlt) CSill iti a iliLILII11i Ilhe applicationis somtiaic irl iiiaiia liciiiti iiilmw.-
Laslu1011iiii as tlOS iC(Lh~iiiCiiiCiiis aic iLIcilifliCL. l11,16('1 N'iisV~cIii5 thai al w,11%ithinl (Ile pkN iC'A min

JS.\N \% ill imaniftaini curccýiIiCic 'A iitcchnolagical JS AN ',Upli 11 \.rI I tlOk S Oteratia Ii tI al ( I -C l~ieiI I.-

ilt\ aiICC~llilcns Iliroligh111 1ii annuaIl1 tccIH~lnalis ithlii tlic Joint Sald. "I'lies sstciiisý and their
ilcsliciiniLIi promm.a Thc JSAN sianOI iiilidtlCs ~iIYOmiMCi~d dillitl hascs, arlC (dSCrihed ill I'LlI-lclCI
Cs C1itmial commiiiiCt\ it kAili the G tahal (oinniiaLid Ldcliil lo'Ilowiiiu thiis wctimlk. Il~acii ortim

ailim ('mntiial 5 d\"ciii IC iC(St the I)Ct,11e isc s- Liala Iase kICSCI'iIpiOii icIVccilid01n1 SUal OrlaUni--

Sli Ne -55 lI (tIii )NIMS dI.lil Wn 0tieiatiaiiai iiitil1ti- /;tatianal icspaiisihilitv Iloi tilL 5teil (11.iiichiiiiill

Ics ci secijic pl-Ocessiiip CilS inil.(illlcilt. pl-iillcinlCit "vII.siili 01 Lialalil h&' IiLII'l)OC ail~I

AIPPICATIONS iNIAINTEI NANCE;
l3uLict LI LIcHICot 111is6ilclionl: I'i\ (mIdcs 101 IC-

IiiitICt tieiiiCIII t)Cscritultimai: PI-lMiLICS 11111101i1 CUlI~iinl cormporaa aind (hII rctorLate-5I"ccit Iit

ikn theIi'ltiiaicnanlce alt illiqtuc Joint Stal'l Coirpo- I~iiaiiill~~iciit iijoillamiuiltil 5\'stcili i'ýqir.1 iiciiilis.

ratec aLI Llircculorlic (data1 hasc aipplicatlion' ',() Supuis))Il R "MIS1 gm ithlld OihjCk-IikC. 95 I B.

'A arc. (aupoarlue Ldatla hawc apiilicaiuons incmlude 9)5 Il -A. 95 I11. 9)5-V-A. and 96 VI.
tile (OI liilltl(1iCIniLci \UloiltmaaCd BIdIXIiit 5tl

in C .\ Acho i'j I lriickiwrn S~smiiu-tiwwiam!ii APP IC ATIO( NS DEVLV] A I'I NI'
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JSAN 0

dic'eCLJOcrate OA ancd data base applications (o Staff. rathei'l than waiting" until anl entire Joinit0
JS AN as wýc I as the dese Iopienetill)new O A and StaII' Al)PH systeml heeLMC Oile b.SOC eIc. S1, ppio its
at a base applications as di heoi0nt St:T I work I RN goals and object ives 95-11,I 95-Ill1-A.

process is rt ItCh and MW W. newN reClitciretncntS 95-V-B. 95-Vt-B3 and 95-VI -lD
emerge-. Wshere applicable, tile m1od ifieat cm and4
changes associatied wNith speci lie application FUNCTIONAL, APPI CATIIONS

M-1 waicar dscribed inl t lie pageS Ik01Oil i i tilie
IS AN I R00 i nitiat ive. BuetLI en1l tent IC1 )eSCr-i 1)tiot: Pr-oxides supp~lort

foir Joint Stall OA fuinctional applications.
BLudcct FI-AmCeict Justif'icailon: ProvideCS 101 thle These applications are otherl thaic thek Core pro-
deSiLen 1111 IQdeWe1pIten0"t of inew OA applicationii gi'ant bill ate higLtl1V desired inl that1 they\ a~llow the0
which] ser aCorporate purtpose. Supports I RN Jointl Stulf to prepare or1- lutu iLte.I eteri~ltP~~ g
coa0ls' anid objectixes, 95-i. 95-Il, 95-ill, an~d requI~iremen~ts. lInitiatiVes inludeI, bult are no0t
95 .\/. lim~ited to, thle iII)CIiplenenttiOll of, externlal local

area networks tiLANs t. l)NS. ( iCCS, at graphi-
CORPOR~ATE~ OFFICE. AUTIOMATlION ics/deskiop ~IuLbliShing ILAN. another L AN at an

illentel-1K seCurit)- Classilication., anld otherl pro-0
13ndLget I leuetIC )eSCr'iptioIt: PI'tovides lor IW- grattis.
curenient oif coirpoirate O A ahiLitt~lated daita p)I'C-
essing equipmniit ADIti as dectermiined by thle Budget IFlemcetit Justification: Provides lit- el'
Sen ior I110 tillnation Resoiurces Maliagetieiit forts1 to test anid reCflne unIstructure1-d 11iid pI lull11s
)l'liCIal (SIRMIO)Iin coIIjUnetiOlt With Vai-Olt~s ilI-deflne1d !utuIe L iilpt ac11CMI id requlitliletHItHS.

.toiiiStal iM odis. utis te ritariy This provides tile tnlea'l: to fiis stuirtt
isecti for tiirliiralc O A ilt'irStRuC11ure. sattiplells t11ese Ilutute1- r-equirentets 111d 10or illitglatiltg thie
iiielidc Fl )D1i. C APS. corporate cltkware. propoised technlical solutiottts) ittto thle Joint Stallf
requI~ired' hlubs. sers ers. eabhlitig. condulit. Oper'at OA architecture. Supports-11 :RNI goals and
Ing S\'421' Mteic jViiid petiplal.s. anld D6rii1ter inter obijectives L95-11 and 95 V.

HlARD~WARE MAIlN E'ENAN('I
BLKIudet FICHC 11.1tmiitttilk'ictOti: 11PcI'le IduIcCede

,ititclititiioitlx atklite.s to) stppolt tile strcitleg to Budget l FitmeIt i )eSCtPt)ioii: I'1idslAr'dWciie-
replace odue Ithird Jil the lJoinit Still'i user citilpui litatitItaCe111 (Cil)Ip'Otmt nUll dir'ectoratet t'1 lii te
es, cacid ea, ý il.SUpportWs IRI 20ials and Objee- J0intStll SIT A eulipiclielt. Thmis Iiardwum'e
uScs 95 11, )S V. 95-Vi. atid 95 Vii. itil)CIides both thie ceilaitting, .1,55/WAN(G und

itistallcd lISAN/(;TlL hardware cotipholetitls.
D)1 Iti( ") kAlE ( )liI( F AlUTOMIATIO N Nim ittenance co sts it1icluIC miihl ec1111 Oe- Ilicaili-

teltits li iL'C( c itislan tltime mcid miiiteriiml costIs.
hR2Iiit l1:letiltu IDesct'ilctlIlct I'~idCcvil 1i1- ])1() MafIiiictecmcc IS pe'1t1ct'iiced h\~ Liit'Ol tetidi's. 111il
curinetien Ai dimecicirite O A Al ITI as, deemed suipports [lie entire caite Ai MAT [l'i:Ie Joitt
1IVCcsarsdl hN direVctorate1 IRM( ). AlI )1 L pa Stall uses. (Cablitng r-equlreitleilts ace also supll
chased tl11mg'ic1I this sulb-celeitiet are 'or dircc- ptirted S
lorate O A IiardxikWL Midl MLIt\Sae. FIticiS are
distr-ibuted based Jil lith tiuiiiibet'o L oitlii Stall Bu~dget HCIIMeiei JInStIiCatioct: VI-0riide~s lot' liaril
pet'sL~mincl tsi le o cacm Joiniit Stall' actkivit. waMCe clhitIImtViidlCe 'or ill] Al)i: suppccrtiic the

ILoinit Stall' O A i'eLIliciie00icts. Skul)lic)1i't MIN
Biclee Ieicemt .~ititcaiLL: 'iox'ides kit' the g0Lals acid objecti\ses 9)511 A. 951Ill A, 95-V.

i'ldmc )Ieict it Liic-ltji'll LIlice .joliitStall wwisei miti 95-VI.
vciolit)iitei aCdh seat'. Tlki will CicsLtrL2 a 11101C'
Collti"i'tii sti'LtiIc ' ill aitiiiiilaitlcli l'M. tile Iloint



INFORMIATION SYSTFI'NII REQUIREl- SOFTWARE. NAIN'IENANCE
NIENI'S I)OCLNIEN'I(ISRD))

B tudget I llciii e stI csription: Proiiwdes Cor molor Slatal-svide cotiniloit-uISer. soitwarei' m'. Corporate
AIT (IdiL h ard s 111ad sof~l' ItCaicchngs e.,Qnetd O A si B ware lkw the Jo jill St aIT O )A tictwiork.

b\ the dujectotates. This also prlovides 101- anImalLl opeCRating1- SVsteimis.
ape ol-,de.s as. Well as1W, n I' llt hl~lIV .c skilC ftwr ees [(or

Bl(IOCetI FI CiieICI U Allicat oi~l: Sn elI Chli ani.OS ai aI- rVi olslegacy ci ClI)rpoM rat co L Ip C i IS C.
r'cLqunlCd as at n~icans of nalaniCU ennenev VS 10000,~t V.585. VS73 I1)).
w\ith technlology or. to l'acihitate intcriipcrahility

lctures aUc djIileretlroi ii0 tha.t o1111 t oIle lt StallT. caI~llng and planned1CC soit(Ware fiords k both
Suipports IRN1 goal and obivchtve 9)5-11-A. user applications and the operating" s steillis will

alloss thle loitit SWtal to iiutiicurr-1enlcy k\ it
1. A I N I N( G nliancelincilts ill Ikinctionlaliu, and featurel-s

offereCd as, a reCs1lt of' Coilinicicial e C(IrkN. SupI-
Btadget Kleitieiit IDescrip~tiiin: Pro0vides 10or V0o1n- ports I RM ugoals anid objectives 9)5-11, 9-5-V.
tileiciall\ available ol~l-thc--,Iiel[ softwair 95-VI-B,. and 95-ViI.

twiainin L or Joinit Stafll action officeis. lrailiiiiie
i conidctled oil-site ill tile P011it1i10i1 IlitotigLI) LUSER SUPP~IORT TEIANII

Contractor tliot CokliI5CS ailC as ailall ilhl a1
itloitlil bais ami ate titanaged by O pcratioins Bu~dgetldeiei lescription Pr-ovides0 I'r1 gOV-
I isisiiitt l)(NI. anid Coord~iinated \\itli ctel erlllllilitltt rd conltracttor personinel to suipporit

directotaic IRMO I silioas JSAN piVOgiani requitenienHIlts. icll~Uding *
tlie .lS/N progtaim nanageilicit ofic le. network

liitelg Ictieitt .llstifieaititl: A\ cltistatitl tr1t1- anld SsvsColS Adililiiiistatiitt. inliol0-1ial WWt Iuitt
sitititi 0tt OlIC-tluiid 0t! t11C actinit iilliCts ill iile iiig retltttitientcls, indiiknetwork en~gineer-ing
I(iiit Stall, kach vearlinces.sitates a1 constant11 requireitents. TIhe key players iniclude the coil-
i-cquirenllicnt( toraint Ile tc0V personnel. Sup- tiactor-stalled U set SUpport Cleni a111d thle C los-
potts I RNI goal ailid obljectuse 9)5 Ill H. einmniin-statted D ISA pci-somiiie lliis also0

pr1o0\ides! or0 [lie iiiuinageiCitctoll O iScellaite11cul
SINGLE1 AG ENC Y NIANAC ER acMCniir" sUCII ii.s OA seeurit\ tausks. milmwlu-

miewi fitli t O A itsenlto\ dtaiu hases. anid illvci-
Butigc H uclllttei IDescipliiii: Lit1ables [lie Joint tot\/siipphucs ieceipn alid iaiithlimig.
Still wi reimiibur~c the iPciiagon Siitglc Ajetcv
NlaitaecrL ( SAM) or1 sCis i(As VRendered ill s Ipit Budget Ldlcincitl Jui~stieiatioit: (hi-site, onle-onl-
i) hoint Statl () I \lcqiuicelicielts. t)Ine Wser s1itl Ij)1- is provided through01 tile al Coll-

tracted lIs1et Support Teaim. This (cain pro\ides
Hunmetc Ilitemnt .ltstlwiiction: Tlie SAM will assistanlCe o11il a24-h-1Onr petF day asi, and is
pri~ide nctwiikiitg and atiilloiltiti services, or01 capalehii O uprtn tiattonulilt eN01,1 HC-Ttiergeit ils ad

al gelicis ill t[le iPetiagonl Thle .Ioiiit Stall crises. Mote aduttlinlisitatkivC aiid S'SICIII liti su-
11ust, pa\l IMi it', kll slhare 0t Ili1s10 erice thiutt potl is provided tltoiighi I ISA, eitstiiiiie the
\ill hle asci ill rpoise)(1, to h(ilnt Sta1 lli!-iir piuipc'r uCscisdigl 1si0t (o ariouls securityý anid
itetits (isl is Cspccted (to heil I:Y(Pi). All dataI baseC iudltntiiritttlý101 t rllirl'ttCtttS. SnllIports

.iiiettcics ini tile licitigoit s ill be requiried to) I RM oals tand (iibcctics 95-111 aiid 9)5-VhI.
rej11itibtr SAM. Supports-l1 IK LRN il Mot uitdS
ohicjects9S I) [i.91 5-IV A.915. V aid ]1)5 Vt-It.
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(ABlS 0

Comptrollers Automated Budgeting System (CABS) 0 1
XK)

D~irectoratte: D irectorate ol'Manaieoentcn

M Iiss ion Statement: The Join 01Sill ('oiop- F. I CCLUItC Su 011111N aiv CpI iris.
troller i's responlsihb for thie man11agementil of' all
hO a icalC1 reSOuIC ices i i ocate to tile JOi itt SWtal. Budget Element 3 ustitkcationl: The mail r oil-S

ate ja Iia resources pro vided hy ot her agenlcics ject i x of .CABS3 is to proivide a systemi t iat will
Iio Jint Stia 'if use, and all aspects of thle P1 an- e l~iciclttv an llcively manage and nioaintainl

niii 01. Priogrammingi 1. andi B3udget inig Systeimi i1CCOLi nttibiIit MCI' O Ie thetotal JOi!1i SWi alltiliittoc-
(IPP 1S . As Chiti rioan of the Work in- Re- 11en1t of t avel i and triiiilk o Xpend IItNrcS. CABS3

sour11ces V11Management Councl6 anid bsXCCutiv is also designed to maintaint aciirteCWI aid coin1-
secretar Ix o tlie Reson reeI Maniugemle nit COL1neil. plete control recorids lot perilodic report is and
Ilie Comptroller prs ide liediatiomi and eoordi- reconci liations. Specifie objecctives are:
WitaiOnl duno'ig thle pllaimilifi. IWOgraNIIIIi 11g, aMtd
httdoetiito process. ocglitliatiitg finatncial priori- at. Ani automat1ied ott-lineC Ssvstcot Capahle ol,
etlirouhou the-1111011 t1Coinlt Stll, Th''Ie CoiiptoIcrII010 providing all data neceded for effectivye fiman-

estab~isheCs financ1ial po0 ý lic\ad procedlures anld cia1 accountinmi, to assist ntana11lemoiiit Inl its
)Rovides' 1oinlt SUtal Co1INImCt. toanagenmCient poW- ox erti planning.l" evalluation,. and control

iO\. pVO cd IresV,ý an~d overs ii glti. The C '01111pt1in 0 0c IIldeti~ Ins.
mitaliaoes (lie Inaternmal Manlagementil Control pro-

'ran. lTe Joint Shill Comptroller is charged h opeesv e lnaig~in

with1 ctptutring, tile cost daltal Cr DODI involve- teCiOitS anld on1-I inc qIueries to asi'sit director-
ioent in I. died Nat ons, pea~cekeeping missions atec-level personnlel itl responlding to LuSer
anld p)Iioside financia~l advice an1d guidaitee11C for, requesC1ts, Coiicri*ifio1 requestI staus11 andl ill
Joult Stall iiiolxcitielit inl nlew% DOD1 liissiolts. deterniiiling I'LlIditig availability and

BudI(get Element D escription : I'lhe Cl lit i t-

lers, .'\uioittatet 113ttd11Cliine Svsteni tCA3S) is an C. Pr-ovide ('oitprmllet'III IperomiIelC witlt al set
antI ioilated tiiianlcial oaimaliei~cnmct svstemli t hat Okt a otinated recolids that \x ill reduce thie need
as~sists, tile Comiiptrol Icr ill thle perfiorimance of hlis, 1*1 frVo1,luntinotis had copyIi Ic.s. 1ii',, an1d IcV-
&hilitie. It p1osides tminmciihcilcit with inforiiation co0rd1.
C0ricernIlilIhuidg-etimig Ill Joint stalTlitavel and
triiiiiiii. l1ime system fun11ctions. are: d. lProvide informuation that %\ ill assist tlte

direetlirates inl satisfying, qiiick esýpowse'
it AllIocaý t in o4 1 umI'IIIIdi. relest forIIS1,I' traveCIMl and l training.

11. Fi ritsN processinig. e. Pr-ovide safee uarIýds illat pieseitI thle ml~
al location of, res."LurCes h% thle users'.

C . I e rh olIni tace f* all uise r and [i.axcl I 1111cc 0
I Lilltiotis. 1'. Prov~ide users \Nith the capabilility il 1plai1

for- anld exeCUte eXIleiditUIeS tI nitC ate Wided
(I Contr1ol of1 1intelace with SupLI+ Mill- Ili moore than1 one fiscal year.
acilcnmen l11olorinationl Ssteicol (SMIS).

This pro'gitmO slihilrts IRNI goil"ats tiihtl)p1tieS

C U pload. (11155 lload. jul11 ecconilI Wash- 9)5 1. 9)5-11. 95-Ill. l)5J V anid 95-V.
lnedIIeadquiier Sers ice I WI1St dilil.
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Customer Service and Printing System 
Printing

D~irectorate: Di rectIorate of Manaocninc t

M!ission Statement: The miission of, thle Joint c. Nanies of01' vnos tpso

Stila It Prinltingý, Sect ion is to prov ide r-eprograph ic mnainatenance. anld Costs.
Wervi eCS. to inIcLIC Ilod pil ill. ng requestscnI. rtt111cted
through1 I )eltene Prinlt ngi Se r. ices or. thle (ii - d. Location of' (i e copi jers. ta incs of' key
em-inentil Printi ng Off'ice. for- the C'hairmnan of thie operators, and telephonec numbners."
Joint (iuiel's of, Staffl anld the Joinit StaffT. It is
illS)) responisible l'ot IlilaLuuging. and budgetingaglhe c . Re pa ir serv'ices Im c ach copier anid
Join1 t Staffl ()l~ice Copier Proorantl anid Contract prin1111tin eqoipnu)IICnt.
Print inl

1'. I nth Vi dul1 S II ppt y i[teIIIS l'0r ealcl eop ielr
The .Iontt Stall operates an1 intrnl[1,1 dup11licaingll an1d pitn qiu t

hlo wkithinltl Joinit Statll or to thec Secretalry of1
Def~ense, thec MilitaryV Services, and coinhbatant a. Cost analysis of moiiit sta''llpi-ain ng.
commnioids. [lie Priniting" Sect ott also prov ides
dupliieaingilý support01' to selectedI rlcaioný 1 ta,'cil i- h). MonthlyIý. quarterIly. 11(d Yealdy reportIs of
lii', durin112 tlilititarV eXecI-ises and reail-World itt-h1ouse pr1initing" ittipisc1SitlnS 41tid COllakIlls1.
requi relnenits.* *

C. Monthly. quar11terly. and y'early reports of
Bludlge( I'lIeiment D~escri pt ion: [ilie C tistoit ter i tIsppyusle

.Serv\ice and Printhing systetit data hase mlainlittis:
d. H istory of' rpirfils It) all cop)ier andi

ti. ( Illiciat records, ot ctishitijer service " ork pr1iltit itg eqitIpiteltt.

BIudg~et [lenient j1ustitkcalioa : All tuf the intor
h). Plnnting atnd copier. eqttpluleit datal to nIlationt tuhos is vit'it to conitrol[lite Joint Stall's
neCLKIde dilt: 0 o )l pucha',skc Cost. leaISC to In.- )rinthiti Opertiotis mitd to deterIliltin upolt)~Iinlg

psI-M goats and ohjeCjiivc, ()51, 95~ 11,
95-Ill. 95-IV and 95 V.

/00)II *SgllStI/ . 1,itItii- I111fiiriiiolon It'i Moih'viniw 55
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International Negotiations Systemi (INS)6

Nifission Statemenet: Thle lDirector for Strategic a11 n till' 1 SIpeC tS Of lats a al SCCL'irity. ilieIUd -
PlanS anld P'olicyj U-51 i s C liai'LIc Witlhp IV i diig i ng internmat ion al dIrug, initermdiction.

ass istanlce to thle (Chairman of tile Joint C'hi efs of
Stall', by: Budget Elemenit D~escriptioni: The fInternlationial

Negotiations System (INS) provides access to
a. l'i~pa inig jon tatgcpats ou al-timec AUVIOlIN inessage traffic. INS has a
llenis. anditl udW. (M on TC1 cunen and lutar data base that contains anl Al TOIIN historical

mlit ita iv Strmategy . record. thle caitpl etc Airms Con ct Irol Diisarmameinne t
Agenicy cioimpu tei l'ies. and tlie comi plet ICI c en se

h). IProvidiitg I'ecoluiiieliilationls oil politico- Nuclear Agency Negotiations Infoiiinaion Sys-
militaryv iliitttcr~s. nuclear and clhemlical tenWail ae fOI)iM les. INS searches thle entiire data
e(Ilaililleiiint auid deseOlapotent ouilt~let,. base to find userCl-requelStedI words icr phaRNse.
WCee, ntv ssistanlce paOl icy and -CLill iclueitCHS INS sUps lorIS Hinteritationl nlegOt tiaiils StlidiCS
tess" 'olbw-cin Il1igStiC S1.ilil)iiit . ai'iiis WiI Iio coliiphimiiicc. vci'itcatioia, antd testing activities
techinology tranlsfer policy. niational disclosure and to mitilyi/e LS/NAl( /Warsaw Pact capa-
issues, andi Service proglials afel'eding lainli hil ltielpmlsil1011S fI'M' both1 nuLclear1 and0 elVen-
miiattIers . tionall weapanls.

C . I )eye tp i ug ga idai cc tfor t Ivm ci lilaibtalit Budget Elemeni J 1ustiflicaionz: T'celiaical and* *
C0i111il1ildli lllad tile Sers ices Oim pflannin1g, atilatinatic data processing sutppormt is required for
mlrganii/atioli. and poilicy hatlters (less logis- INS to suppolrt tlie dexelopiciet cl' thie 115; iili-
ties I. tary positionl ill preparing" ilitcniiational ti-caties.

ilo'.uitieimts. anii Joint Stall, position papers.
d. Plreparil1L COiidimaecd itililary'N poisitcions Ftiidinig is requLiredl tit perlfoini inteiaaltioiilcl
oli projdcIted aind 1liliglig iilerniatioiial Icega- nicgoiititiolts studies 'or1 dleteiniiiimnpý relevantl
ttiiolisl' t11at iltei0 i11tio1,al secur'ity. LtS/NATIX/Warsaw Pactw eail cao relationshcips

aiid prop ose a1 mietici slolgy or1 leducing or
C. Providinig reeaimiiimendatioims oim intelli. elimiiaiinaig, Colil larahleý arimianiceut Capabilities.
geu1ce plolicy and intelligenice e-lated niatters". Thlese types cl[ studies are- allso reiquired tic help
hcmi 11 ie uISe' P)LIl'Il)eCt7i ve. d(lelelmili' i'eesICiM imiC&,illVS ii0i'iiiei to coi1"lsill

mimate tidilly iaccrds and tic develop treaty Coill
1.Irciiding_ lCl ie 1iciiedct ionsý and develop- cepis anid circe 1rade(I-ol'[ opportunite111S. ISAN

ill policy onl iliatters pertaining to NA~TO. Will Simb-MiiiiC 010i C.istilig hsystem anld prIovide
maritime atlaiii'. arnis colltroll. dismciiimiimteat. seTikvi. Ibis inditiativ supp1Orts IRM goatls Mnd
securit\ assistamice, tlie km s ill untid conlilict objectives 95-11. A, 95 11 13, and 9)5-111-A.

0



JSA P

Joint Staff Action Processing (JSAP) System

D~irectorate: Directorare of Niarage mnitt

Mission Statement: Actions Division (AD) search and retrieve tiled documenC~ts bY key'-
assist's thle Secretary, Joint Stall',' inl establishing word. All Joint Stalli personnel cant research
infokrmat ion nianlageruent reqLUirlements for1 and their directorate and corporate aIctios Ilr( lii

ruanagi ng thle corporate Joint Slt alt deciskion their workstat io ns.
process to inludeILI dCVCeIopin action prIocessin~g
policy and procedures and reClated adm~lin~iStratIVe BudgetEl,.ement ,justiricationi: Thle mia 'or oh-
Support systemls. jeetive of' JSAP is to provide anIl automated

systeml thatl will etlficientl y and eff'ectively pro-
Budget Element Description: Al) uses Joinlt ViLe Joint Stall"Fper-sonnelC with complete prIocess-
S tafll Act ion Processingt OS API f'or act ion inci_ Of I oi t StaIll actionls. JSA P :rl socontr-ibuteCs
ass it"ri roe it. data col Olecton in p)Ir . anrd di strihu - to the Joint S tal't goal ol' a~ paperless mf't'ice.
601i1 01' re (JOrtS onl statUS Of1 COr''Sp)rride nec or' Rep)orts1 al- SII~e t r ured inl V,1601.1s walys to pro'-
in ternalv I gnIerat ed doClelI uren srceivedI by thle xide ruarr1age miert tools lor' control arnd re 'orc rce
Secretary. Joint Stall1'. JSAP interlaces with thle Use by Office of, thle Chairniar11 of, thle Joint Chiefs
.10oin t S tad IfI oc urne t Manag0111ement S yStenil to ofS Iuff (O(J CS): 0tH cc of, thle IDirector. Joint
pri ivide access to h iistoricail dir ta ats well. It Coll- Sta1ll IODJ S) I Office ol' the Secretary. J oinit Star II
si srs of, tile ftill owi rig so ft wa ai' ipplicat ions: (OS.IS; Ianrrd direct orates and of'fices of' the Joint

S t all. JSAP alssigrns serial nurilher's to SJS
'L. Act io n T'rac kin g Systei I rIATS I--il revised papers and rntieioiranduins arid identiflies di stri -* *
and ll moderIn ized Joinit Stall' speciflic hut iol riaid printing requ iremen ts 1"01' the d rca-
appl icat io n to track arct io n packagesý Inn n mnicits arid other corres puorderice. ISAP is the
creaition to arrchive entry. All Joint Stall' per- coordination, control, and liaisrrrr center for
si ri ireI Can1 deterIi"Iiin tilie -statI us of cthirIis. documenirts anid co i-respornderice excharrged

between the Joint Stalli' and the MiliIitaiy Ser'-
1l. Work 'low ia COT'S package that pro- vices. Offi1ce ol' the Secretary of" Dl~efrse.
viC dswo rk deli ver'y. track in g. and reporintirg, Nat i onat SecCIri tY Cou nei I. White H OuSC. corn1-
All J1oinit SutirI ~~'5 peronnlI canr i ece i e anid ha talit corni nlandS mi 01 SLi11bod ilI nate on rriCiars
retIn1 arctionis from11 their' workstartions. Within thre national rid Iitiry coiiinlid StricI Llir.

andI ot her' (iverri rricrr t avecieri s. liii s pin g rainl
c. Ilectronlic F~ilinrg Systerri IT"S I--a COT1S sppnt IRM goals and objectives 95-I. 95-IL.
parckarge Htat pr-ovides NC- user CIiccipnrhilitV to 95-Ill. 95-tV aind 95-V.

hpimSw~~ilo~i(1111.11111on 7'( nob~ý O l 0



Joint Staff Document Mianagenment System (JSI)MS)

D~ire~ctoratte: Dilrectorate of Managemient

M issioii sta tement: TIhe Inflormat ion ian ace - i. levelopiric and dnniernoJoint stafl
men 1 )it vi~sionl assists thle Secr'CUR'. J orint StIall.ý inflonrmatloll ianatraen cma policy' arid pro-
inl estalhl ishinig infIoril notionl n'equirernrellits bwl and cedures.

Inunallangl thle Joinilt Staill decision1 pro( cess it)
include archiving policy for the ollicial Corpolate ji Manlaging and annit' the Joinlt
Jo int Stallf 'cco rd~s, It sis .C"pl isi IiIc It n SMLIT Records M anlagclie ii it Plo11Ž 'dli.

a1. NMtligiillkC allid operaliltin the cenltral olliCe k. lDnvlopii' aiid atdminilstering' the Jo'int0

o1' record1 IlM- the Onlfieial C01IOR1 C~'iL ecOldS 01l' Staill Reports Mralel'ierlilt P'roglram.

tIle Chiairmian. Vice (Chairnman. Joint stalf'.
arid loiiit Chides of stall'. 1. lDeVe1lopiii 111d lLadlliili.Stel'illg" teC JMilt

S ta l' Iors mt i Ia riaeelici t Il'ovgt'aliI.
hi. Maliraglng atid tper'atirtg theC auttolitturet

Jointi Stall lDocurinetrt Matrttreirremt systemi Ill. I~'Parj)lirrg; anld I)Iirhlsri n1ne 111onthl 0
UISI)MSt Ill'i\ idillg library. proftessiona~l Jo0int SUtal l31.lletill.
research. infl'Orltratiorl 'etric\ l. arid doedllicwn

set'vlcc". 11. I)evehnpirig! arid aldrliinistcr'iln thne .1ildr

Swtal Adminiristrativ'e lnIStn'ctinnn l'l'o11r'aln
c. Pr'eparinpi anrd publishirig[the Anitimal

IrideIC Of' Dl-'ct~i\ es tni the loirit Stall' anid o. mairagiiti aiid ardninliste-iirg tile Jbunt
.lolm Clniel's Of' SWtar aid( tt1 I IVL OR' 'e 1111rds ctrrl Stall' Mici'nnr'tplnics Pl~ogr'arn.
Mid111 inaliaglVe11 irt prUhih at ills'.1) e 011ll ild I illiil,! 1 l\'ltlNil M'~inwre ul tal.ai joint ni of' electr-onic records-keepingp systurris. am:r

tiered puhblcatitrirs. their1 nIIalIPirt ialCllLrdilg a it lirr. re'-cords. dix,-
p)OSitioti SC'lt~itL1S. anid tepNrNISible itrdi-

C. DCl~evloiiiig7 Mid irdiliriMi-iriste'it Spec-iall x'idltlils

iadrtiilikilt'aive Za'e ir's rd pi'iCcdiir'eS or'-
crinlmoan d ri disrriblnriirr ofnt Inirit Still' anrd l.levehrpiitg and aldrrtinister'iiig, tin Jount

R'(S records anrd uinfitnirintunir. S~tall Freedolimi ofirtr'rniarion Act rard Joinit

stall', Mandator's I ec'nrssil'ic~atirn Reviewk

1. karragiireL Mnid o0ner'air telori tll' 111C'10ii'lrrrs.

1 I )eselmrjuirig ad ilrnirse'r thre .10iril

mvllrnagnre tind adriliiiiister'ilii, the Joint Sttlal. Generr'al Acetnrnirrig C )'lice. arrd As~
slatI' V/ital Re1.cords Ilirngt'arrr. ta11t Inspector C errci'al 'or /\trtitirig Prt'mnr'airr.

Ir. Mairlainlirte- esselittial records aind irlorw- Budgect I'ieiiwit Ihescripthn: [lie loirrt Still'
rinaiiol 1I01r icloctitiori arid i'ecortxtOitnr oll pl.h- I )ncntllrcirr Marraverrierrt S\ý stern provside" the
ptixcs arid pirovidring iclted se~exto oper' Joinit Stall' t tlire actionl ol~hLer level ýitlr jilitiin
aItilig, "tall' eleriteris at Jboinrt Stall relocaitiont rnttuiii i'etr'ieval capabilities hwnr mrost oll thre otti- 0

"irtes. cial record" rrl tIre Joutt (hiefk oft Stall and t1Ire

hunt) stlfl' t1orl I 9)42 onl inl \varvirrg dlegict of

58'ru,41u~ l bfilft Mr 011011uu'u I( ic -hurui)c' .Su r,;1? ( //" Phll
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dci nil. COT YS soll"ss re is used as iLc he asis ot Jovin t Stall' personnvel %%si tl access to a iclii sed
thie application. This integrpated systeml is Coml- Joinit Stall records. 'ISl)M"s Also contributes to M

psed~k 01' loki' iaUtouiliated 11tinCtOOW which Supl- llth Joint Stall "o il] or a pa1pcrtcss offie. Spe-
port all aspects ofi the .viint StallI" s archisivigl and ci lie objectives are:
dIOCmiPitem Stora1T elated Ma0ctiiis. These tuneC-
Ilions" arc: at. Create an alntoi miated on-li lie s\sie in

capable vii providing allI datia needed 1kw
al, 'Stoles index\ records and abstracts oii elleCtive dIocuin~eni SIilIrag to S~iablisl1i a
Joint Chiel's ofi Sialt1 papers. coniplicI[ rcLord 01t past Joinit Statlf p)olO icy d0

actionts.
1). Stoicsý aIctut, papers oili optical I itlitige)

aind ilaglieic I text disks. b. Pros ide at colinprehensiske set oft tools and
onl-lineC querCIieS that Will aSSiSt t11e actionl 0Idi-

C Uses, electroic iiitle search software full Cff itl deCveIlop 1ing approaCIchS ) to te presentia-
ICeIt -1111/C sach1'l capabilility t0 retrieve' lion vii actions".
plaper's.

C. Provide lnll'(1lmilaiionl Managenlicut I ivi-
d. Interlaces with the Joint Stall Action ,ionl p~er'SOnnel With a Sct o1' 11.110it1aed ic-e
Processing system to he aiccessible hromit at CORds 111d reseacil-h tools t11il Will reduIc theC
ssoilk stat ii ns. icedL 10ir voIl utu nOlums 11ardL COp' fi les. hogs, and

BIudget Eliement j~ustificattion: IThe illa ,joi oburbc-

[ils of .hSlJMIS is to proside anl antiiilmmaed TIbiS ptlgirallt Sappolts IRM goals atid ohlcetivss
(11111ltha efli icienly and effectively providels 95-I. 05-11. 9)5111. 9)5 IV imiiil 95 V.

Jom/~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0mI 11olI~mIciflu Im5
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joint StafT Officer Training System (JSOTS)

D~irectorate: I)irectorate of Management

Miission Statement: TheC Offi-cC of I'IXecu~iiv based Oil cuIstom anld COTS sof'twarle. TIIC
Scices is Charged Wilih the responsibiflity to presentations arc stored oil CD-ROMs and given

Support O)'.('JS, OW)S. anfd OSiS ill [li areas to thle studen~ts inl Claýssroo1 Situationls. TheC
01' 1nc21SOniicl aILlioma1tiOn. budget. secur-ity. K( S COT IS packages are C OREL D)RAW and NIS
in1cetingS. andlk WIhIr aldmlinistrative tasks. Til WORD.
olThee provides every incoming actionl officer and

icrdlel Isi"gnated IC -son n with iMa iltt R Iduction Budget Element ,Jusdritcation: All Oflthe it -
to tlic Jointi Stall throught thle Jointl Stall O fficer torniatioli1 a1bove is vitall to thle educatiionl of' tew
Triniin mg S ystem (.1 S( )' I*S. per'son nlet. It is thec only vehlicle that pl-o Vides

Comprehensive hitlormlat ion oil JIoint Stafll otga-
Budget Hleenimt D~escription: .1IS (Y I' i s a HiiZatton anld a1ctil oN prcessing proc11.1edurs. IhiS
two-day ind 'ctintttiionl for all incoming officer. prIOgramll support1-s IR M goals and ob~jectives
perSOnti1ef to thle Joinlt StafT uIsHig comp~lutr- 95-1, 95-1I, 95-1l1. )5-IV and 95-V.

basd taiii m.TheC auoitat111ed p)ortionl of' it is

00



.Ioint Staff Requisition and Tracking System (RE'IS) 0

D~irectorate; I )ireetotxue OF N'llan-eeiciien

MIiSSiotil StIt~lemnt: Ie oilil SILaIIT S II ppI y RI <IS will use haP-Lode teehook Igoy [to max inlize

Seetionl establiislis and( limiiitaillis accok n[tall)le iiViclyil 1 C invetory operaltion. RI IS will
iCCol~ds ol, II55'iClid Jolint SiilF etlti~pinci1I mint track on- hand cljitilitis ;1nd( dueI-in anld du~e-tkin

IlOIIC\ peiIlklhle stI)~ippi C 0s. 1I conuct piditlC iICIIS. 13udgetingdtilltr xs. Nill he aaioiMaiealillly

iii Cittli~e5 (i CqiplilcillCt. and1( letltisilioils. LijdLlItCLl NS( Oase 01 Lll)pl)V tIII1SIiCi Oils.

ICCCI \C5. s,101-C., iiiit INS LICSeqiredL ItemsI.S

RILudgetl ElCIIIeleniti . LStitliCIttI~i~tll TitC111' jlIf oh-
Bludget IEiciucut I )vscri html) 'I'he Joinit Stal jetv oi C \ f RI:TS is tol 111OVide al SNSCl Il 111,11 Will

kC~ltl~i~i~l Mid Tl'kinel Svsienil W~ETS) Will elI icienllyk aild effectively ttlaigi,11 aiti

lI1'O\idC 1Iwii~te~lliCilt Miull Iilflil0lttliol Conlcern- IteetiL11nt1lilay over' the total Joillt SWtall nventory
int hindgCming. ilisCittorS\ Iii11aiClgiileit IOr 01'splis equ~i)itiIQnI. an1d propert1y. RI<IS is

C\IiCiIdatilC tensI. an1d theC tiiili/iilioihLl M ied M` 5 tLeCsis' Cd 10It) inlumntaji ilCItetiate Mid( Comleuite

clILI11,1iiIhilit,\ Flo liallaticI. Tlic ysvstiii w\ill he ilnvent NControl record" to lie LtsC! For

dcilesgied to lonitior lC stlli tisu of procuremtent periol)icilI phiysielil iniventorties. 1<1<15 will jee.-
F(Lequiest t''ili iltiti~liol~l lir'(tluill COlMýiiiaeiug anld iltielle C\l)Cildl~lllel il\eClitoIy reCORds andIL the

reeel)illt OIL Stllhllsl SeCtittit tote10 iiild IICMLM di` jLlIIjj ill\Ctittot)' tiid III V rl)C'y 1eko-ids With pp
er'.\ ill thle [Ciiill ihi iC ~iV(e~CtiiiigI .1tiiii S11llY Crty acecouniting recoids. Speeillie objcoeet' s aiC

agilget:\ . ((O)S soltwine will le tisedl dilCIC detaliled hCIloW

ICIasi~lIC, TIhe intieir-atet s'.stClhu \,.ill hie Coln-
po1'sed l 01' ,00 ;ILttI)IltC'ld Itlitetion"t M' ilic sup- t1. CreateC ;111 Iillt0liilhiCdI onlineC SYSteIC 0

.tal idi et1%itor. i-iltied aegkisties. 'Hlltts hIltetiotis cleclleie iiiveiitory nlamigeitIent rICqLtIsIiti~lti.

Itlrnliilst and1( hilanitaiel ýIlccoiltllilg dattl which

t1oll. V\. lIlLilitit1. MIti COHitil ueIois611

It ai lll olumllio. iii(olil tileo 1 .1111 F 'util.Sh iCO11,N6 ý1( o~lO

tlikill.r tilil ei~lle Cr5 ICpI il dw lreeips t o 511cmi11i'

C. Stlilil p Sl)1 SCtIIlhl( 0n~l 0rpil 0vlw 0li or 0w
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11CdI2 01- O1ILIIfliIL)1IS, hiiiJL COpSý li JQS, lOgS. 11lLd

caipthi lil% \or Itisloll IeN" .11d U)lINiI
110'lVcr Cd illg 111,1d Colls I'lCs.S

C, PIll-)%i ide il)l 0-1liloll that %kill assist 111

Supply~l Sectionl ill satislini ",,m ck response- 0

fills Ilt iltultl e~Itc. lN I~ls11( thct~
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Mail Distribution System and Distribution Data Base (DISTIA))

D~irectcIorate: l)itcc Iorta of Ma ana ui iien

NfIission Statement: lThe primitt t i Ilisii S on ' f C. The classilicit jotl of the dt cuItic litl.
[Ile Nail anid lDiStrihnbtionl M D)t SCCtOn1 is to
i'CCCiC 1and diswColinatLlC ClasiifCd anld un1claSSi- dt. I oldcr Nuiohcr. A LniquILc thiICC-digi1
hocd Correspoindence tot' [Ile Cha,61irma of thle 11.u1IM'c thalt is aISSignlCd tO caIch loinlt SWtal
Joint (hicts of Stall't and tlmc Joinit Stall. [his diNCctoratc. dcnmlliklingt the dirVccitO'lc that(
itiviilcs processinig. Controlling. propcrly 11an1- iuthor11it.cd distr-ibution l Ithlc documcIt121.
d~l inct. an1d dlCli\cr'ing th1oLusandls of' ourI countrvS
hlost sCttsitivc corrIcspotidcnicc. c. Nombtc~ of copics.

Budget Elemient D escription: 'The ma in Flu c- 1'. Co py 10111 hcis. lor top scc rct docu inlcit s
lionl of, the D)IM11)M systcml is toi accounit lot and WhiCh r'cqu iIc cIchI copy (i1 the doL:llcutoc to
traCk dIocutocots' hcingý disscllitiIItcd. 1tot t11n)y be t1.illtlohid.
t11tt001101.1t thtc 10llji SWtall hitl 'otldss ide. V
N1&l) ScCI0t1ion accoutit or and tracki doCuI- .Shor11 a~ddtc~ssc t6tles 1BachI Short adL-
HItCuts 1w' Llsitt! al Vcccipt. With the i)ISll)II. desctitlic has at holdLcr tu~iuhcrl aSSig1nId to
one Canl qulick IN gcn1cratc a docnctillet reccipt that it. Thcsc itddrcsscc ticls arc direcctorilc.
accolitpatlivs the docuttietit f or (Ilic rcciptcnit to contilltands. anid itgeteies, thc Jointt Staff Ire-

Sii tid cu Ti he tecipictils %Nntir ye- qeiy'oe oi ith.
lics t11at the dt0CiHIncnt haZs r'cachcdI it"s deCStinla
tiot . Wil t[tIle H Ic 1151 , inc Canl al so se,1hacli ad Budget Element I ustillicat ion: Toip scetnel tind

,ortI ott ainy of die data cites, allowing quick atnd SCCrct tolcilal-ii lut1.st hc trutISIttitICIted tidclt achaini
cflicicnt tIrickitig o1h all dIOCutiteItsII givc1i t thc o1' r'ccciptS cct.7VIing achld indiv idual Who gcets'

I)D Sectioni to li~strihutec. TIhe D)15TH Consists custody IXDOD 5200.11 R) Rcccipts lor coilth-
ol lie It1h m Ioill' data: dIc~iitil itliatet-ial iti-C teq~itIted flot ItaetC1ial

tratustolittedI to lorelgit gmvcittntcttts attld cilohas-
ii. I'lic I )uinctitttt Contrtol Nuttber. 1:tch sics lotcatcd III thte Unitced Sttcs. Additionally.
dtocuotcttti thlti is giveti to vI&I for distribli unlityI oI thc un1CLIlasiicil dOCuiHctIts thc Joint

ol isn k ,In CH itinci IIII Co'itt t0111-0 er.11)(% Stall, dissetititaics ate of, vital tttplortatlicc anid
11ust li tracked to etustrc the righlt iagcIitCtcs

1) )ocitttIcnt hl(cIutilictilon. Anl IIIttCtasdied recceic tltetil. This progati li uports I RM goails
1111Vc hit itII C I]tI IIICS the I dOCI]ic IttcIt. and ohjcctiscs i)-L. 9.5-ILI 95-111I. 95-i'V andt

95 -V.

1111 Jiflow!14,hm~,,gýPhil 0



PBS

Programmim! and Budgeting System (PBS)

D~irectorate: D i rcctor o~lc Mmi an cinc t

M ission Statement: The pr mayi-n iiiiso of" dI l.1 JRP MonIitor L List til N I c Vpoisi hi c
[lie Pin~mrail and [3ndICie Office is, to linanacc all actionil Tilccr,
hid 2C till- aiC i oni'/iJillit L undIICrCI the PPBHS i[icIlud-
ill" [Ile' Progrn-itil ( bjCctisC MCiniwanduiii11 c. IDirccmorate/Phonc Nullifer. J RI wimi-
P(M) N . til ad aCt 1£ 51ili a C S a hIi h OI SNint13FLS). aIli rsas i d dilreCIOratC an~d pI IIn1c an in 1hc r.

the PFCNIdcICs BllidoCt (I'Pll) tln1OUiih bu tCs\C-
C1,1110.11. lorinaiu and 13LudLCt 01T1CC al~so: 1". JR P I )escripto.ANiiiaVo

Lfiliii blcili-i I'Llilded ill tilie Jl.R.
il. Ddclcds JOimit Still' tiscall icqnLIilI'CIIilN 10i

('SD I) I aiid (ilnecss and nilihWS. ipi~ . SHiVihcc iict )ciiin/liN etni. A

ýiilld CiilidiiialcNal cs i ng101 I'lands ~idJUti- dCJilCd deSCrIlil00 01l tilite MIippiiit'dL Su~belc-
Iinc a [N. illet~s) folilli~ssd b% tile juisiilicatiiii [or tilie

b. ( ri aimintes, and prsc"ilis i'ccoliii ncildat ons
ii) [lie Joi nt stallaarlfa officer. rcprc- It. 1-inancial Dit)ta. Appropriat ion. Pro'ram'ji
scillaijc:. it) th,! Rvesoar'cV N'1liagciCatlil 1:01Cinc1t. Oi)bCCt 'ls !,¾LIk'CiCiI)IIt. Tloil
('01i1ui]cil liid inplellclClItN anid il~oilitors PIidgCt Authlo'ril\ . and .IRI' Imillil. :,iCll ol1

'.sii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ [ICcc iIiciin lcsll.tLICsc Cscribe aI dil'IC-Cril lc%'Cl nliliiLl
Financial dilta IrcjtilaCd lI'0 I'ONI. ili... anld 0

C. .ncpcsand iinp~lemcalls finlancial Iccis- '13B slihiilissioan ai andalmlysis.
aim. dIrc isc. ial p)olicies.

(.Can,;c Cointril Numaber,, W((N. Tibi
Budget Elememt D escri ption: The r icraiuii - a imihe r ~-u 110 deS tile ic Udit ta-,il 101 irI .I RP 10 h

al1iniI Mnd BHadcctilIL S\1,1i0 1 (BIl is, iil M~ilo- VJ .Onl 1:.1 RI's c~ceivca((N.

\idcs linnli. Stall' in ilgaa lciicill Mitl jiituirillaioilj l J. Dlilliaiiiiiit. uill.ar Diiliiai lsý110.1 ' by) ji-

COmiCerI'll Ill' c dIese iphClijC'It ulld C\cctIiln01 tii lie call Wcll jill..' us1cdl &0 ',11M ZSs Saild iiinkc
Jiiiit Stal1 l bdCci. h[Ie PBS3 dalta bnslC Cill'iStSi chana11cs N\ ithiii jRP'.,

lc [ie11DAill-' hijil:daa
Hic prlllrii Ili1ctijirn oii PIs k~ toi illiwimae tile.

Th[le Jointi Rcquimiir ciiis P'ackagc tlIU) Joiniit Shluf hLihTlgc Ilirliiiit sci~eil hilildii;iIii dillita

Iliihiebc. ths11 dciitilics " IhC ajhjaclL lCquan- tilc'icnc, aind icliirt. Ilmis sscl s. dcwtlesi~d Iio

miiciit" h\ .1 T--lrcor~iic (11" irs) m IIiuiici digit)i cICCCss ilic bu~det iillorimi6011itjiIII tii ili-CC 21i 1i1is
dm11 illsdc pr cl. idc t O-D 'If I( Ii, is dCTisiiin o kiii at: lilrni1ilatioil dalta. bnLdgct datal and Ilis,-
iii imilunidcd pitckagc I Ml)i oIui-i ýi -F' i] it IN, iorica.i data. T[he I rmiimuilntioal side of tile datal
a I anded JR)'IFII) basecii'it ot inhlkuriiioiiii oil DIR Ps. l).IRP's

canlh I~icrctilc miid inlailtmiidt h% all users, For
1) .110) 1ilc dentic. snagniIC' hLcd adC' ui'siing OW ii isi'aid/Oi'ii el budge1Ot chani'ccs. Fori

tliiumaall the cieaitin iindli atlkioti ofiii DitliRI's1.

P. Io'rjiit\ dnI ScCLIit\. 111 a s. iii' l -iiiiii "'ic total Of ill) F.iRis t11Iisjl .101i1it SLTal hiildEt
anditilte Cccnmit cklý,siliciiiiii iii the .lRPI ~ ikIitliiirit iiilk I hum") be Ill t)ilan:iic. %NIili 0' D)

(1.4 In'~~~~~~~~,mSal k m(ciliooi0II'1c InS



S

documents. PBS tracks all budget changes for 0
0hC JCS. A0
Budget Element Justification: PBS is the only
integrated data base for preparing the POM. it
BES. and PB documents required by OSD. This
program supports IRM goals and objectives
95-I. 95-11. 95-Ill. 95-IV. and 95-V.
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AlWWIitv Modeling and Anallvxix

Mobility Modeling and Analysis0

NlkssioiiSltakiiwit: .1 -4 is chargecd with pro- tile craIV on.11 alntlllCnanl~cc anld eXOCcot0 o 1' olFocC
\ idiiii. lISSiSttIICC 10tile ChlairtIiiao01 [II le Joinlt del dte il databSes. Tasks include at a iiiinii.
Chidets 01 Stillh) (w I )prov0ýiding" lo~gistic paINe11(- mm

1421s Io stategc ad conthýCIC 1)1e111 p lan dsCN-
opuilent: (2 developing logistic n1ohildty zind a. Test, evalulation, and relineutlent of tile

nodrniano allit4.xes inl supprll ol, Sttatcgic Model for Inicutlicater Decploymuent, Aiu and
aind colitiilgecvic plaits. itlaxi/llll/.n te logistic Sea I MIDAS) data iniagelmcml sysicltm to
etipubiiliiCs, of1 Ilte Co11ithaati colifittild~s. to include Sxinarios, shipl, anld illovelilclen

inlcludec developingo Strategic moiiy roiii- lCL~lieoltl1l1S datablases.
114411. IUCediicl 'Caildiltess. Mid) 1LSIIllslltittCIt Olicics

it rcdrsto supp~lor't coibat ll 101CeS: (311 1. Performt support [or ( ',l('S/('115k slam.-
llil iipi logislic alid ttl1lhiiitV i,,W as le pinllii)- 50142(1 Iiilargalits.

/,ItioI capi1)lbih lt\ 0 cotllhillgett\ opcel'aiouls: (4)
pe'lort1-llii.2 I411imti4 stuldies. al~sessiiuecits. anid c. Assstis ill dQ.ld Co1IIClitilli. tllilil)tplltilliot.

itals sis: (5 a :dvisinge 4)1 cri~ical logistical ;1114.1 executiionl thatk addrecss (lie 'Toit to Fox.

Iecquircilwillts ill tclie liPS. to include dVIVloI'it1v liole" nlobility retluirclcmtt.

iI~'rijli\4.'l)l4iL-C Iccjl~lI tjijli/itioll fli:tlti 14254255
jugL (Ile ]oiisi 1141Itbiitlltptis 1141 d. Support114- t104 (11 IlgistiC. I )iI'"ct~llrl111C 1f1-

ll'40'111 [4lie coiiltt atiitt 4.'141111111 to1.5 1 dcei'r- lsts.
111j111C 1110.11' ii&t4.4.Lll4'\ (7t pi14\iding, gutidtilcc (41

Itil MIi lit arv Sc rv iCccs aild 424)111hat suppor in I 114 ge1( t Elemenwit J ustification: To1 pi-mide tilte

D elnelO agcIlcic's for th1C cpaion 14) the Logh~tics D ir-cctorate %,itleh icltical lild( atlalvtic

cpetelogkistic and II1ohili/.Atilm plan11s: and expertllse 11V41 [Ilie total specl'I1ii ol Ili11bilitý
I t 42 (ing si's c logistics, elated proglatlis II1lsk'lilig. coloputet SYstetttls 11aul]4r1ilt Mid

it) I5. iliI4.l11p4.'1ilhilit'i 111( CllI1l)IltihililV. iiiterfaves. (11114 Illiilliagellicillt systeltls. a1nd tile

Budige't Element211 D es~cription11: Siral(42i 4' 111 MO \\Ile ,'sevis,(215 ill suppol)4 il4 ti'l-alegic ttlohlbitit
hl~ilt qutIdics onid a111111\ (lie 5I)1t14. Logisti4.s 1tttldiC1s il11. ;ilitilINsis WS 11141114111t4.4l hy (INC's.
I iieccri-ate t11041121 b4. tie shlopilwlln(A Ill 114. C 'lulirlhiIl of1 111., Jouint ('hlie's ofI 5)41 l.,~ 424.Ict411N

-1ciloc kl clllil)C llý (lie Cilabiitiý Ii te il IMThi ilililke "up ol0

LolpSc 0, 0111i lol i0odl Sll 01 0skil 0l RIoil(`



S'ecuriiv

Compliance with the Computer Security Act (P.L. 1000-235)

Summrnay ol Computer Security P'lans: The Joint SItalt is in ~ll compianc CIP411 With ltihlic Law
100-235, "'The Comiputer- Secur-ity Act of 1 987." All Joint Stafft compiter- systems processing
sensitive infiormIlationl ha1ve a 1 o puI.Ltei SeCUr-ity plan1 Which meetCS therqile ICIiinlents of' OMB
BLaIIlet in 9()-OX. "G uidance I'r Pre-par-ationl of Secur-ity alans Im Fedue a Computel S ystemns that 0
(onitaini Sensitive In ilo)rmat lion.'' C a dance fIr lircpa-at ion l fsecurIity planIIs is inl aICCOrdnMce With
local instruction. A computer- secur-ity pfan is developed during concept devefopment and
mal~intainedL thr-oughout thle Systeml'S :ile cycle. lFach plan identifies the pr-otective mecasur-es
in plet nenteCd to ci isaIcadeq aI(LM ateCsee t y anad privacy of thle eoinjuter. systemn. Secur-ity P1 ans areC
c-v ewed an d updated onl aIl annual bas is throuigh the Joint S afll Al S SecurityI 1Inspect i m Pr-OgrIIIaI

1.1oi at Stla fl InstruLct ion 521I0.01 I Automated In irlomaj ion Systema SeCurIIity M antgCementl
Pr-optain I)

sial.ýIawgl him-mIli' Mal 0

.....~~ ......
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A CRONYM' 'S 'Ro)tIV.

Termi i carli ng

ACTI) Advanced Concept Technology Demonstration

Al) Actions Division

A 1)P I automated data pr'oceSSing equ ~potent~
A IS automanted iril'orniation sysICem

AI.SP Aggregate Level Simulation Protocol

ATM asynchronous transfer miode

ATS Action [racking System

ATS-1 Action Tracking, Systemi-Imaging

AUI1 attachment unit interlace

AUT~lODI N AutomlatiC D)igital Network

AWS! M Air Warf'are Simulation

13C bX ackup domnain. control Icr

BB:S Bu~dglet E-Istimiate Submission

13RI' business reenlgineering process

C4 co mm and, con trold. cornmuniicat ions, anrd computer

C-4.SM 1('C- systems master plan *
(CABS Comnptrollecr Automated BLIudgeItin~g SystemI

C Bs Corps B~attle Simulation

('UN Change Control Numbers

( 1)D)! copper distributed data interlFace

CI N( c mi ninder in chicI( ol'a comnbatan t comnmand)
('.W C S hairmanI il ol, the Joint Chief's of, Stafft

C MiI P C01111r10n1 riariageme iti rilforri tat ii)n pro)tocoil

('OA course ol action

C( tl Cormmrunity of' interest

(COTES coi turn rere iai-o f'-tlire-sheIf'

(C'S coon mu.1fircations jw-ocessinrg sir bsystcrn

( 'SA combat supIpor~t agency
D IA Ifekn~se Intelligence Agency

I ISA lO'cfcse Iniforniation Systems AgencY

D1)1511) listrihUtiori System and Distribution D)ata Base

DI)iR P decision or mii nunded package

1)1 . data link control

t)MS Def'cnsc Messaging System 0

I )01 )l ) cpartrierit of' IDclcse

I' 'in .Soifý St'ra re L~i( 111Irmf/nai ol 7Vhl'ig Ma'I~ '/'nIhn 69t 0



.1(ROMA~IS

DOM )NIirectoraic (11 m'1igeIi.clcil 0
lI:ViI't)liOC IIIdii Anals isi vi sin .1-

F. RJ 1) I' Ildnecd .1 R1

FIT l ife I Ialsiler protocol

(;C'S 610111A ('0111111411d Mtid ('0111111i S~lNtCIn 0

HAlT, i IInIS~iLtC 01' HC')II-CA 111 IuanaCillcf)litklil~-

IRNSV"' Interinad ona kus uliais Maiacncs tWrkng(irn

J A k %IS Joint AntoinaledCL RCCOr-d' Mana~gellentL SVSlc19

'ICI. Jointl Center lor Lessons Ice ited
Ris J oint Chieds of, StafF 0

.11)1 Johnnt I oclvinLw Iivision. -7

.ID SS Joint D~ecision Supportl- SYMCiIn

1,( *VS Joint Eliectronic (onb-at Id0itj 'rucSiuau

JIMi Joint Fesiccise Management Package

'I N11 &S join dlit 1 ngC~~ Mand Sinllatkionl (or m~int 11iodeiS aLd Sui .tluin I

,lMAP\lS loinli Mnpowerl/ aid I'ersoittiel Systemi

AIDNIS Joinit mai powcr Danta Systcnil

I Nl IJoint Staff/\TAnLat01WC(ed 'tsaie I lauildilc 0

*IIRR Jol Mmitm ll(yl Readinless Repol-itiig

.1 R( )( Joint Requiirements UseIsighl (titnICil

.1 I 111P1 JontIeiqliieilili'.ls Pickii2L

ASNhiiil StafF ALtOnat110IM, liiith Ninetics 0
.IS\NitVS; JSA N BruadbantL Video Sy'aeailI

.ISAtP loutl StafF Acton Proccs,.inlg

.ISI )NIS J .Iii Stall' Documient Nmalagelicint Systeit

.ISt l<NI J oint Stub lltor111-1111ioil Reso)urces maiiigeliteitt ( )ItIic

.lS1 )IS .1wil StalmITit ilhlil'Sysein

.ISSIS It lilt Stall1 Slnppo-I InII[ liltiatol Systicil

jo. VI taskil Foivic

.11 ILL S .10nt t. 1111t01111 1 CS.SOllt I cuirneilCL 0

70) J 'uhf //Si/I .SIC ,Ii /11/') l~ilt Ifi~l I~ hjicclw'/, P' ~lan
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A CRONYMIBS

.1 'A IC .14)111 \/al'ti"tltilO" Center M

I AN lcal arca network

I .i) local distributlionl Center

I.W., ~ Logistic tC~inCSS CenterY

M&DI Md'Il anfd DiStributHiOn

N I &S 1110delillne nd id SifflUktiOn (O 11or II 11cIs adSiffiU at ionIS)

NM A IT Modern Aids it) PlIanninigi Piogiam1 0

N1 1)ps iiiegitbtes per Second

NID A S N4Model for In teriticate r De)plo yme n t. Air anld Sea

NI 'W S Marine A i i-C muld 1 alSk [01Ce Ct Ti .dai-' Warfare- SyStein

N ,Vt ( NorthI AtlIantic Treaty O rgan itat(ion

N(A National ('nin111nand Author1ities1

NM ni ietwork omanagenlieni Station

NSA Natinnal SeCur1ity Agency

0 tA oltiCe aýiiOiMnaitio

()('lic a Ii 0 iiC O uth ni '11 p ~ il cessl' I ii sobsse n

)( Ul(S Office of the ('hincoanofth Joint hfso Staff

C tII ,N otperationi I)lin

(AkolTice of nrililiamy respons~ibhIily

I)D Offtie of thie Secretary of, I e'enise

OSJS Office o, thie Secretary. Jointl Saltll
P113 Pre~sidcn;s, B~udget

I'ItS P'iiigraidl1 Iining ai1d 13 udget i ug SyStelli

I'D C primary domainl Controller

l'C0M' PrOgraumi hibjectise Mein0'Mirartntwi

tPtl~s tIanimiimg, Pliogramning.il anid Budgetinmg Sstcnil

'A' DS priotected Wire di siribut ionl sys ten
RI SS Regliolmal DVIOIevelnpmCnt Siula~lktionl Syseiii1

RI MSA ReSearch. 1 :ValLtatioll, ilnd Systemis Analysis, Faci lily

RIO~T,) RqLiiUSitimimm and'[macking Sys;tem

RI: raldio) heynemiC~CY 0

S A(1) StUdies. Anlalysis,. amnd (iuniiig DivisioinI J1-9

SAM Single Agency. Manager

S I PR NI FT Secret Internet Protocol Router Network

SIR (IO Semi01 ioi I n-orumaionl Resour11ces Manageiiient ( OtTiciial

S.IS Secretary. Joiuit Stat

s Ni I S SuppIly NialltCumag 1en ti11mrmi1ati6011 Systeml

.biui SllSnmfr5ialvgi'i hImmh'1i,,mni'i, Icr/mologr I'lm 71
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ACRONYMS

SN MP simple network management prolocol

SONET synIchronow1; optical network •11)

TACSIM Tactical Simulator 0

TAM Theater Assessment Model

TQrM total quality managemenLt

UNAAF Unified Action Armed lorces

LPS uninterrupted power sutpply

WI IS Washington Headquarters Service

* 0

0

0

72 .Ira iti 'll /SlPrII('1i Illn/l o i r//a i l; l ~' Aalolg' v l I'I n
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